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*Again,WýorshipfulMaster and Breth- the Holy Sepulcbre within its circuit.
ren, it is my privilege, as your Chap- Then it was that the United Ordler is
lain and a duly accredited priest of said, under Sb. John's successor in
the Churcli of Christ, to welcorne tthe see of Ephesus, to have e8tabligh-
yon to this publie acknowledgment ed, the periodical worship of ail the
of thne obligatiori to religion which members of the Chapter that coufld
dlevolve on you as members of the be gathered together. But, brethren,
most ancient Craft the world is cog- I arn not led to these remarks 'with
nisaut of. Ever since the establish- any view of establishing our antiquity,
ment of the religion of Jesus Christ, or even of dwelling with pardonable
at ail events ever since religion and satisfaction upon it. We go back
Masonry were brouglit into contact stili further in the mists of ages past
with each other, our Craft has provedl to trace the founclation of the Craft.
her faithful handrnaid. The cata- Ten centuries before the christ*-n era,
combs of Rfome would not have proved Masonry was a powerful corubination
the welcome refuge that they dia to 4of the most artistie as -well as the,
Apostolie converts had not those who most skilful and scientific men of aIl
designed and buit thern made known nations, who with Blirama of Tyre as
the secrets of the wondrous galleries their architeet, and Ring Solomon as
and modes of ingress ana exit to their <Grand Master, erected the most
those persecuted brethren. Then it 'marveilous building the world bas
was that the prirnal Order of Master ever, or ever eau, bear upon its
IMasons, strucli with the fulfilment of bosom. Yes, and thirteen long cen-
their own traditions in the doctrines; turies before even this Period, when
of the christians, grafted upon their the Tower of Babel feUl to ruins, and
anoient stock those higher degrees to the builders thereof ceased in terrified
whieh sorne of us have the honor to; confusion to wield either cornpass to
belong. Then it was that that rnost 1design, or trowel to ereet, those whe
exquisite Order of the Riose Croix was rernained svith a glirnpse of the true
instituied, an Order beautiful alike in religion in their hearts fornied therne
its allegorical teaching and ils ira- selves into a society, a quasi-religlous
pressive ritual. Then it was that the iorder, for the foudation of fenced
Eniglits Templar bande thernselves cities. We are thankful for these
in holy brotherhood to rescue frorn traditions, not because they enable
its pagan usurper the Holy City and us to boast of long descent, but be-
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cause they tell us that our Craft bas to God, by neyer mentioning bis
ever been associated with ail that is naine but with that awe and rever-
useful and benevolent, with ail that is ence whicb are due from, th'3 creature
cultivated and refined, with ail that is to, bis Creator, by imploring His aid
noble and good. Tbree yeare, breth- on ail rur iawful undertaktings, and
ren, have passed since, wil5h nuch by loolcing up to Hlm in every emer-
diffidence, and some fear of failure, gency for comfort and support; to ouar
it was proposed to institute this spe- neighbor, by acting with him upon
cial service. Thiere was then but one the square, by rendering bim every
Lodge in this city, wbere tbree are kind office which justice or meroy
now estaibiishledl, each of which is may require, by relieving bis distress
numerically superior to, the one of and soothing his afflictions, and by
three ycars ago. Masonry bas growil doing to him, as in similar cases, we
beyond our mcst sanguine hopes. wouid wish lie should do to us; and
Alid the spectacle of to-day shows us to ourselves, by sudh a prudent and
that we werc riglit in the confidence weli-regulalid course of discipline as
w~e fc;lt that, Masons ladl iost noue of may best conduce to the preservation
their oid love for things sacredl and iof our corporal and mental faculties
holy. Tho G3reat Architeet of the 'in their fullest euergy, thereby en-
Tiniverso is stili our acknowledged 'abling us to exert the talents where-
bead-stiil the Father in wbom we with God bas biessed us, as well to
trust. Tbe blessed laven of rest, His glory as to the welfare of c>ur
wbere flows the river of life, and fellow creatures. Where, I aski, can
wbere eternal peace and rest prevail, he foundl a better exponent of the
is stili the bodge for which we are duties of religion Vlan are discernible
striving to be perfected. The divine in the obligations of Masonry? Wbere
rule, promulgated by God's own Son, is the dhurci or sect whicb exacts
is stili thc level, the plumb line, and from its niembers ?,pledged word,
tIe square of our existence. Masonry mudli less an oatl, so awful ana
teaches us that ilhe most distinguished solenin, to observe Vo ail associated in
raeinbers of our Craft, tbe men wbo religious fellowsbip the vcry strictest
lead Vhe hioliest lives, those sainted honor ana good faith? And wîere,
beings who spend their days in labor I aiso ask, in unv society, sacred or
and tleir nights in prayer, wbo live secular, will you seek for such ahnost
but that they xnay learn to die, can unexceptionable fidelity? We say,
in his lower world become no more and we defy contradiction, tlat no-
than Entered Apprentices in the whiere as in our Fraternity does it
]3eatific Lodge above. Tîerefore, it exist. Who ever heard of a Mason
is, Worshipfuil Master and brethren, closing ear or beart to a brother ini
that I rejoice to see in this place of distress? Who e-ver heard of a Mason
worship so noble a gathering of our revealing the secrets of bis Craft-?
Order to demonstrate Vo those who iWho ever heard of a Mason wbo ]ived
sonietimes deride it and question our in openly profane or scandalous ex-
integrity, that by the Word of God: istence?" I do not assert that sucli
alone we regulate as far as in us lies things cannot be; I do say they bave
our every action. We none of us, I neyer conie under my observation.
thinli, can ever forget those words We do not dlaim for Masonry ana
whicb wero addressed. to us when we Masons an infallibiity of life and
firat entered upon our solemu obliga- conduct, but we do assert that her
tions; wlen we were clarged to con- laws are so fenced about that tbey so
sider VIe volumne of the Saored Law recormend theniselves Vo our reson
as tIc unerring standard of truth and and our iiking as Vo be almost sE-'ure
justice, teaching us our duties Vo our from infringement. Brethren, with
«od, cur neighbor, and ourselves- JMasonry in its general bearings, in
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-its labor ana discipline, 1 have but who is not well informed o-D ail pointu
littie to do0; to the Master -of the of duty and observance; but not uul7il
Lodgye attaches the auty of seeing this truth is acknowledged, and, acted
that ail things are dlone decently and upon will Masonry fulfil lier perfect
ln order, and that iu tl"e Lodge and worl-, Not alone in the exercise of
out of it there is uo breach of our benevolence and generous sympathy,
laws. But it is my most solemn ob- 1noV alone ln the securit-y of our fra-
ligation, so to blend Ohristianity with ternal bauds, noV alone in the fldelity
Masonry as to malie you realize that, of the brebliren to each and ail their
thougli there are tliousand s of good Masonic obligations, does true Ma-
Christians outside our Omîft, there sonic life consist, but lu beart-felt
eau be uo perfect Mason amoug us love for the Great Master, ln rever-
-wlo is not ouly a professing Chris- eue for ail RHis laws, in unshak-en

ian, but a faithful Christian aiso. It faiLlI in His owu dear Son; in blessedl
is with this eud iu viewv that no Lodge hope of the resurrection Vo eternal
is complete without its Chaplain, no ilife tlirough the merits and atonement
Lodge is fuIrnislIed Without its book j of the Saviour. Let themn takie root
Of Sacred Law. No mere code of 'and develop in our midst, and the old
ethies from the nobles,- of Pagyan virtues of cbivairy aud truth, aud
writers, uo rnis of niorals by the moat piety, which prevailed in the early
perfect of human hearts and minds, days of the linights Templar will re-
couhd satisfy the, 2equîremeuts of the vive amougst us. Let these prevail,
Craft, ana 1 askz only that you wiIl and the silly revilings of those -who,
begin by earnestiy considering the 1 ack even the physical courage te
fir-st of yonr obligations as Masons, gratify their unworthy curiosity -Will
t o be quite, sure that you wiil end, by jneyer More be heard, but kiugs shal
the tinerring, giidlance of God's Holy be our nursing fathers, aud queen's
Spirit, lu securing for yourselves an our utirsingr mothers. W\e are thauk-

ance of the saints. Iu our Lodges ually making lier influence feit in
we find iio difficuity ln enforcing for- legitizuate undertakings; that for Vhe[ibearance and charityand benevoience; first time in many centuries a Cathe-
during the twelve years that I bave dral Churcli i England is heing, de-
been a -Mason If have neyer heard a jsigned by a free and accepted Mason;

-odsoen in anger, or an uukind that its corner-atone lias been laid b
iuterpreýation put upon a brother's the heir Vo the flrst throue iu Europe,
coutIuet, cr an appeal for he]p re- noV, be it uuderstood, as Prince of

fused. But liow' many of us iay Wales, but as the Grand Master of
asîde these virtues wiVh the emblems the Grand badge of Freemasons; and
of our labor ana the insignia of our we trust that- Vhe skill and genius
rank? How mauy of us, or, rather, which in KIng Solomon, the first
iowv few of us, carry them ont into Grand Master, showsd itself in the
ths world, and scatter alike Vo ail Vhe erection of the flrst temple dedicated
oildren. of our one Great Father even Vo Vhs worship of Almighty God, may
the crumls of our superfloity of flud a humble, Vhough not unvortliy,
blessing? Let us ever remember imitation lu that temple which, under
that a X-nowledge of even the rudi- Vthe" auspices" of ths preseut Grand
meuts of Masonry adds Vo o ur respon- kfaster, is now gradually beiug raised
sibiiity as Christians, just as aknow- inu southern England. Bretliren, do
ledge of Christiauity adds to the re- not let us be unworthy of our great
sponsibllity of a heathen. There are traditions. I believe that for centur-
doubtless multitudes of nominal les elie influence of Masonry was
Christiaus who knuw littie of creeds greater and more dominant than that
.and doctrines, thore eau be no Masoni of any empire; it may be so once
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&gain; and of this we may be sure, if
PLasons are but true to themselves,
il. Must becoine a xnighty factor in the
world'is future. The policy of nations
may be ill.judged and abortive; the
influence and power of Masonry can
se-ver be misused, and, to greater or
legs extent, can neyer be exerted in
vain. We may, and nmust be, the
truest and most loyal subjeots of our
Sovereign, and the nMost faithful citi-
zens of the State, and yet rise super-
ior in our moral influence-yes9, and
ini our spiritual power with God Him-
self-to ail governments and dynas-
ties. Let this be the aim and objeot
ef every one of us, to make the world
ring with admiration of our Craft, to
mnake it God's right band on earth for
the spread of everything that io good,
to make Masonry the Apostie of
Christianity, to help to buildl that
spiritual temple which is even now
being raised, atone upon stone, pin-
nacle towerýng above pinnacle, until
the whole fane is completed, and the
voice of the Arehangel decrees that
"time shall be no mncre."

NOTE.-It has been suggested to
me, that the tendency of the above
address is to show that ail Masons
outside the Christian Church must
necessarily be untrue to, the traditions
of the Craft. But I have no such in-
tention. Believing Masonry f0 have
been established centuries before the
Christian era, I amn quite prepared to
admit it may have a perfect existence
apart from Christianity; but it inust
be understoodl 1 was speaking flot to
Masons at large, but to Lodges of
Christian Masons, and to them I said
that Masonry deepened and intensi-
fled, if it were possible, their Christian
obligations.

Grand MIasonie Banquet at the
Mansion House.

On Monday, 25th uît., the Lord
Mayor of London, Sir Francis W.
Truscott, who is Master of Grand

Masters Lodge, No. 1, London, ancl
also Senior Grana Warden of Eng.
land, gave a dinner to the M. W. the
Granda Master, Hi. B. H. the Prince-
of Wales. The coinpany ii.vited, ana,
who were present, to the number of
three hundred, included H. B. H. the
Duke of Connaught, Past Grand
Warden; Prince John of Gluchsburg>,
(who bias been appointed to the.
honorary rank of Past Senior Grana
Warden,) and most of the present
and Past Grand Officers, and the Pro-
vincial and District Grand Masters.
The brethren were in full Craft
clothing, and the Hon. Artillery Coin-
pany, of which the Prince of Wales
is Colonel, formed the guard of honor.
The City of London Band furnishecl
the Inusic. AIL the invited guesta
were received in state by the Prince
of W'alesi anid the Lord Mayor, ana
that ceremony being over, they pro-
ceeded ho, the Egyptian Hall, where
the banquet was laid. The scene
presented by the banquettiug room,
says the London Freernason, Ilwith ifs,
guests ' clothed' in the elaborately
embroidered purple and goïa aprons
of Grand Lodge, the crimason collar,
symabolie of Past and Present Grand
Stewards, and the less gorgeous but
extremely chaste light blue and silver
of the 'Craft,' heightened as the effect,
in the majority of cases was by the
handsorne jewels illustrative of the
respective rank of the brethren in
1IBlue' or 'Arch' *Freemasonry, af-
forded a tout eiiseoibla rarely ho be
witnessed."

After dinner was over, ail the wait-
ers and others in attendance who
were not Masons, were excluded, and
the room was "close tyled."

The flrst toast was, as usual, "The
Queen and the Craft," drunk with
Masonic homors, as were ail the suc-
ceeding toasts of the evening.

The Lord Mayor, in proposing the
health of the Grand Master, said:i-

BRETHItE,-Our loyalty as Masons is
flot limùited by the toast which wo have
just now celebrated. We aise owe aile.
giance audi we giadly aud dutituiiy render
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it, to onr illustrions chief, Ris Royal Hligh- bars oertainly came from a long distance to
flGRs the Grand Master-(loud oheers)- bu present on the occasion. (Cheere.) 1
%vho, since that great and memorable cere- sincerely trust that the cathedral may bo
znony of installation in the Albert Hall, cornpleted before manly years, and that Al
now nearly six years ago, bas rnled our niay be a credit to the country in whioh it
Order no wisely and sa well. <Cheers.) is buit, and to thie Graft -%hich was repre-
Ris Royal E.ighness, by his ready acquies- sented in the initiative ceremony. (Cheera..)
cence in xny earliest wish tliat this grand You, my Lord. Mayor, bave especially taken
and unprecedented gathering should bave a grez.t interest aud concern in this work-,
the grace and sanction of bis presence, lias and have sta.rted a fund whichi, I trust, bc-
added another red letter day to those ai- fore your present year of office is over, niay
ready marked by him in the calendai of stili be more largely increased, aud I hope
English Masonry. It is net long since 1 that, as a sena of £5,000 or £6,000 is need-
enjoyed the privilegc-one shared by many ed, that sum may before long be found.
now present-of sharing in a Masonio cere- (O0er. Wii regard to Frcemasonry
mony of site importance to present aud gonra#y I have always been receivedl
future generations kindly and ably performn- «vrith the greatest possible kindness on the
ed by our Most Worsbipfnl Grand Master, occasions whien I corne beforeyon. (Cheers.)
the Duke of Cor±±wall, in Truro, niy native I regret that tbe many dr-ties 1 bave te
City; and this, brethren, is bnt one of rnany perform do not enable me to soe so mucli
evidences of the true and bearty interest of my brethren as 1 slîould like, but of One

evined b RisRoya Hihness in the an- thi»g yon may be assured, that 1 ehs i
cient Craft of -which lie is ini this country ways take tho deepeat interest in every.
the distinguishced head. Addressing now thing that concerns the welfare of the
-the inembers of No. 1 Lodgo, whora I arn Craft. (Cheers.) I have feit that interest
glad to sec present hiere to-niglit, I arn per- from the d&y I became one of you-(cheers)
mitted to say that His Royal Highiness will -and I hope to do so to tbe dlay of my
allow huxnself to become an honorary meni- dcath. (Loud cheers.) Bretbren, I thinli
ber cf that Lodge--(loud cheers)-whidh I we have every reason to say that the Craft
believe is called the Grand Master's Lodge, has flourished, for the Lodges are inecas-
from the faot of the Gr'-nd Master for tho ing year by year, and Masons under ' he
.time being always becorming a inember 'Grand, Lodge of England are being initiatea
thereof. (Hear, hear.) Brethiren, I pro- in great numbers. When Mny larnentedl
pose IlThe health of Ris Royal Highness grand-unole, wvho Nvas your Grand Master,
-the Most Worshipful the Grand Master."1 died, in 1844, there were not more than 500
4(Loud cheers.) Lodges under the Grand Roll of lEngland.

There are now 1,900 (Oheers.) Certainly
la. B. H. the Grand Master, who there are 400 of these in foreign countrieg,

was reeeived with Ioud cheers, which but they are und )r niy jurisdiction.
were long continued, said:- 1(Cheers.) Moreover, as mnany as 10,000

Freemasons bave been made in these
You, my Lord Mayor, bave conferred Lodges every year during the last ten years.

great honor upon the Grand Lodge of Eng- (Cheers ) Thon, again, our Craft has es-
land in entertaining the Past and Present pecially gone forth in the world as the
Grand Officers at this magnificent, banquet, greateat charitable society %vhich existe.
end in their xîame and in My own I beg to \Ve have been. chargea «ith being a "Secret
retura you our thanks for thiskidndness and society;" but the great tenet of the (Jraft is
hospitality on your part. (Cheers.) It is that %ve do not mix in polities as Masons,
now tbirty years since the Grand M1aster or i anything that may be detrimental ta
,of England and the Grand Lodge have beeu our country. (Cheers.) We Miay say that
entertained here, and it is particularly the three great Charitable Institutions of
gratifying to them, as it is, 1 assure yen, thô Craft in England-those for the Girls
nay Lord, te me, to have beu entertained and for the Boys, and for the decayed Ma-
by you, durig your mayoralty, as a mcm, sons or theïr wvidows-are our principal
ber of the Grand Lodge itself. (Loud charitios, which arc supported by ail Îhe
cheors.) You. have been kind enough, my Masons in the couutry, aud 1 think I amn
Lord Mayor, te allude te the layiug of the not wvrong, iin statiug that auinually the
foundation-stone of tIc Truro Cathedral. means sub-scribed to these charities aniount
I believe I arn right in stating that sncb a to, more than £40,000. (Oheers.) Thnt faet
ceremnony haad not, previously occnrred in speaks enough for the naine -%vhiell I trust
the history of English Frccmasory,- -,c have got for charity, and 'vhich, i one 1
namely, the laying of a foundation-stone of trust we shall always keop. (Cheers.) There
a cathedral with Masonie honors. (Cheers.) are several speeches to follow, and, there-
I can n-ly say that it Nvas most gratifying fore, 1 will not weary you with more ris-
te me to perforni that ceremony, and also marks; but before, sitting down, I w'ish to
te bave been s0 well snpporte on that oc- express the pleasure it gives me, as I know
casion by thc Grand Lodgc, whos3 main- lb dees tIc Lord Mayor, as 1 amn sure i~t

857
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aoes te the M asons hers pre2ent (ohecers,)
to have the hionor of the presenco ot a re.
lation of the Princess of Walea' famiiy here
to-day. (Cheers.) Brethiren, you ;viU re-
member that it was in Sweden I was
initiatod into Freeniasonriy. On iny roturii
to Deumark, I Nvaz firat roceivcd inta a
Lodge, and I shiaU always look iapon xny
connection witli f'reemasonr-y as being a
binding Iiiîîk between Swedeu, Donmarki,
and Englabd. (Choors.) 'My Lord Mayor,
I thanik yen once more for the kind way i
whichi you have proposed the toast of my
heaith, and 1 again thank yen for the great
and higli compliment y.'u hiave paid nie
and the Grand Lodge of E rglaud. (Lond
cheers )

In response to the toast of the
ccGranO. Officers, Present and Past,"
H. R. H1. the DuIhe of Connauglit, P.
G. W., said:-

the health of the Lord Mayor. The Lor&
Mayor wvili, I arn sure, ailow% me to say that 1
feel convinced that ini the last weeks of the
rem&inder of his tonuire of office it lias
givon hlm pleasure to receivo the Grand

Lodge this evening. Tlierefore, on hï

him for the compliment lie bias paid us,
and assure him howv mucli we appreciate
being lieýre in the Mansion Honse, more es-
pecially as I have the pleasure aud privi.
loige on many occasions of partaking of the
woll-known hespitalityi ýf the Lord Mayor,
and lie will, I know, ailow me te say, that
I accept that hospitaiity always witii the
greatest pleasure, net oniy for the compli-
ment lie lias always paid me, and his pre-
*decessors have paid me individualiy, but as
a citizen of this great city. I now, Bretli-
ren, call upon you most cordialiv te drink
withi me te the IlHealth of the Lord
miayor."

.ày Lord Mayor, Most Worshipful Grand TeRgtHn h odMyr
Master, ana Bretlîreu, it is with great diffi- who, wfs received with loud and 10ong
dence that 1 i-ise te return thanks for the continued cheering, çaid:--
-very important toast whidh lias just been
given. I have served the office cf Senior- May it plbase your Royal Hligliness, Most
Grandt Wardeu, ana I ara very prend te \Vorshipfui Grand Master, aud Brethien,-
ha-ve heid thiat piosition. 1 oniv regret that The great and distingnislied houer which
may milita-y duties have net etnabledt me te lias been conferred upon me te-niglit I
do as imucli as I ivould in that office. I neyer eau forget, because it is net only an
oniy wisli ail mny Bretliren te believe tliat houer conferred ur on me, but it is aise an
my heart is most f uiiy in ail that concerns honor conferred upon the City cf London.
the happiness and welfare of the Craft. Your Royal Higliness has been pieased, lu
My Lord Mayor lias referred lu nacet enlo- proposing my heaith, te allude te eue or
gistic terme te the Grand Officers and te two circumstances ;vhich te me have been
their aubies. I amn sure tlîat frein the be- great memorials. In the year 1863 I -was

gnngthey bave ai-ways taken a iead'ing called upon by my brother fellow citizens
patiPreêrmasoury, and have ahvays dloue te Preside over a committee whidh received

their ut nost te show lîew fnhly alive they your Royal Higlines and the Princess; and
-were te the importance cf tlîeir duties. 1later on, in St. Paul's Cathedrai, on that
One of the Most pleasurable cf those wvas great day cf thanksgiving, I had the houer,
te take a leading part lu &il that premotes la conjunction with my ca-Sherjiff, Sir
the gc>ood of tlîe Cliuzities. I ara sure, sir, John Bennett, cf i-eceiving your Royal
if Yeu ivill allow me only te repeat the Higlinees and Her Most Gracions Majesty
-words cf the Grand Master, 1 wonld say the Qneen; and now, as Lord Mayor of
how muc. -we, the Grand Officers, appre- 'London, 1 ama permitted the prend and
ciate the greut kIdness and the great lienor distingnished hiouer cf receiving yonr Royal
you hiave dloue ns in asking us ieî-e this Higlinese as Grand Master iii this ancient
eveniug. Yen have indeed, as yen have hall. I need net say, therefore, what my
said, hîeld eut te us the riglît bîand cf friend- feelings are on this occasion. I dare net
sh:lp and cf heospitality. In conclusion, express theas, but 1 muet at least say that
therefore, 1 beg, in the name cf the Grand it wvill ever be te me and my family a prend
Officeî-s, te thank yen meet sincereiy for 'r£memnbrance that as Lord Mayor cf this.
the houer yen have doue ns thîis evening. great city 1 have been permitted net oniy

0 te entertain Hie Royal Highnese the Prince
The Prince of Wales, in prepesing 1 cf Wales, ana this is the first tiine thiat

the health of the host, said:- inamne lias been used in this hall this even-
Br.znaz,-Te Ist as -wich~ t ing, but aise the Most Wershipf ni the
B.PET]itE,;-Th lat t &t -hic istoGrand Master of aur Craft.

be given liere this evening lias been kiily
entrnsted te my care. Theagli it is the
last it ie liy ne meane taie least, and it is TUE CANADIAN CRAFTSBIAN is the
oue -whichi 1 know yen, Breth-en ana mem- .1 ftonc' ' 3l
bers cf the Grand Lodge, wiIl ail drink O2ly Maoi agazine pubisbee i
znost cordially and meet heartily ivith me- the Dominion of Canada.



SAT.ANIC INTEBVENTION. 3~

satanic interven~tion at the Present
Time.

L TR&NSLATED FOR TUE CANADIAN CRA.FTS-
MAX, BY W. IiRO. E. G. KITT5ON,

HAMILTON.]

We find in the "Reli.gious Weekly,"
published in Bisanscon, a singular
story of Satanie intervention in our
time. The person who played the
principal part in this story is Father
J[andel, Superior General of the Do-
minicar.a at Rome, contemporary of
Lacordaire, and one of the Ieading
inonkas of his time. Father landel
has been dead but a few years.

The paper relates the strange fact
in the following terms:-The strange
narrative wbich we re-pubiih is au-
thentie, for before p-ublishing it we
have made ourselves acquainted with
the facts, and have ail the proofs.
Father landel bas himEqif related it
te many witnessea, whoae depositions
are in our possiession.

TAis personal intervention of Satan
in the midat of Masonie Lodges is,
besides, not an isolated fact. Fre.
quently already the religious news-
papers and christian writings, had
mentioned it. At Lyons, especiaily,
these infernal doings often make them-
selves foît in that city, which. though
se christian, beloved and blessed by
the Virgin of Feurviere, is yet to-day
the stage of infernal apparitions, of
frightful scenes where fearful sacri-
leges are committed, and where the
1hallowed and consecrated wafers are
the objeet of terrible profanation.

W-hilst human perversity cau go
very far in 'wickedness, there are cer-
tain outrages and crimes which seem
beyond its power, and which evident-
Iy presuppose the intervention of a
raid more evil than that of mn,
whatever may be otherwise its depra-
dation and wickedneas.

There are exceases 'which, intere8t,
ambition, avarice, ]icentiousness,
hatred, and ail the other passions
cannot explain, and a direct action

of thp spirit of darkçness bocomes ne-
cessary.

Can one otlxerwise explain what
goes on to-day in huniiliated France,
and how can one otherwise interpret
ail the profanations of -the holy
Eucharist? At Rivera, lately, the
altar was broken, and the blessed
pieces disappeared; they were found
aghin scattered in the fields, and the
pyx whioh contained thema haa been
thrown under a bridge. What rea-
sons5 coula the sacreligious thieves
have had ? Doubtless, none, because
they had not kept the relies of the
sanctuary ransackedl by them.

And how, then, can we avoid seeing
in this crime a Satanic intervention
addi ng, to, humant malice, the refine-
nient of hatred which consumes the
fallen augela.

Stili, how can we explain this per-
secution of our monlis and nas
With what can one reproach these
virgins, some of whom, retired from
the siglit of the world, in charity,
innocence and self-sacrifice, unceas-
ingly raise their pure hands to heaven
that God may bleas the earth; others
of whom, dedicatedl to, ié active life,
have become the mothers of orphans,
servants of the old, and nurses of the
wounded and dying9

In trueih, cannot we declare that
the most wicked, raindas the farthest
retnoved from, salvation, left to them-.
selves, and apart from any other in-
fluence, coulad not peraecute those
who, 'not accepting for theniselves
earthly joys, deaire them, for those
to whom they devote themselves,
while living?

Yes, they would stop theruselves at
the gates of the monasteries, which
are refuges of every virtue, and sano-
tuaries of the love of God aud of the
future.

Oh, Firance!1 up to to-daay you haël
noble privileges, you retained them
by your knightly ancestors, and that
diatinguished yen from the other na-
tions of the worid. lu no place
besides, under the sun, was woman.
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miore respected, honored and revered;
her weakness was lier strength.

Now, alas 1 threatening sbadows
liover over these peacerul retreats,
and soon the French soldiery will
have a sorrowfül mission. They will
Le seen breaking open the bouses of
virgins consecratedl to, God, and chas-
ing froru bis poor oeil, and from bis
beloved ohapel, separating him. frorn
the dear companions of lis self-im-
posed captivity, that Carmelite, or
that servant of God, whoÈe only crime
will bave been that he worked cease-
lessly for his soul's salvation, prayingI
for his church and for bis country,
whose happiness and peace lie was
far rernovedl frorn troubling by word
or deed.

\Ve, repeat it, that seif-interest,
ambition, avarice, licentiousness,
hatred, aud ail other passions coula
not inspire in the human brest, even
if as evil as one oaa imagine, sucb
excesses.

Satanie interventiL.n alone eau be
pointed out as the cause, and we do
not fear to affirrn that from sorne of
the MaGoni Lodges, at one and the
sarne Lime temples and sohools of
Satan Ù*imself, cornes a part of this
infernal breath that goes over France,
makuing it traverse this strange, and
lamentable path, which, astonishes
aid rejoices its enemies, and which'
fills with pain and grief its sorrow-
strieken children.

Here is the scene of whicb we
spoke at first, and which confirms
what we have put forward:-

Fathcr Iandel, a Dominican, preacli-
ing at Lyons, was obliged by a pre-
sentiment to instruot the faithftil in
the virtues of the Sigu of the Cross;
he did not resist this inspiration, and
80 preached them,

At the entrance to the cathedral, lie
was joined by a man, who said to
him, IlSir, do you believe that wliich
you have just tauglit?"

"If I did not believe it I would not
teach it," hie replied. IlI do not
teacli what I do not believe. The
virtue of tl]e Sigi of the Cross is

recognized by the church, and i hoIa
as certain its virtue."

"lTruly," replies bis questioner,
astonished, IlYou believe? «Well, 1
arn a Freemason, an. I do not be.
lieve; but since I arn profoundly sur-
prised at -wbat you have tauglit, 1
Shail propose to you te put tbe Sign
of the Cross to the test. Every even-
ing we meet in sunob a street, at such
a nurnber; the Devil himself cornes
and presides at the meeting. Corne
this evening witb me. We shail
stand at the dloor of the hall; you will
make the Sigu of the Cross over the
meeting, and I will see if what you
Say is true."

I believe in the power of the Sign
of the P.ross," said Fatber Îande!,
Ilbut 1 cannot, 'withiout baving ma-
turely deliberated, put it te the test.
Give me t¾Iree days."

"Wheu you wisb to test your faith,
I arn at your cornmand," replied the
Freemason, and bie gave bis address
to the Dominîcan.

Father Iandel fortbwitb repaired te,
Monseigneur de Bonald, and asked
him if lie ought, iu the narne of the
Cross, to accept the challenge. The
Arcbbisbop brouglit together several
divines, and discussed for sorne tirne
tbe pros. and cons., and finally ail
agreed that Father landel ought to,
accept. IlGo, my sou," said Mon-
seigneur de Bonaldi .heu giving him
bis banediction, -and rnay God Le
with you."

There yot remained for Fatber
Jaudel forty-eight hours; lie spent
tbern in prayer, iu self- mortification,
and in comrnending himnself to the
prayers of bis friends, and towards
the evening of the day narned he
kuocked at 'the door of the Free-
mason.

Tlhe latter waited for biru. No-
thing disolosed the rnonklie hoLad
olothed himself iu iayman's dress, and
under this lie had concealed a large
cross. They started out, and soon
reached a large bail, iuxuriously fur-

inishied, and se brilliautly lighted that
the eyes were dazzled. They stoppedl
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nt the door; gradually the hall was
filled and ail the seats were occupied,
when the demon appeared.

The Bey. Father's guide eaid te
hlm, "lThere hoe is 1" and, imme-
idiately drawing from, his brest the
-rucifii ,vhieh ie bail there, the Bey.
Fe.ther Iandel raised it with both
hanids, makiug, at the saine time, the
Sign of the Cros8 oni the ascistants.

A thunder boit could not have pro-
*duced a rusu1t more unexpected!1
more sudden! more aetonishing! The
,lighte are put out, the seats are over-
turned one on another, ail of the as-
Bistante fly.

The Freemason hurriedl away
-Pather Is.ndel, and when they had
reached some distance, without being
able to say how they hail eecaped in
the darkness and confusion, the pupil
of Satan threw himseif at the kneee
of the priest, cryxng: IlI believe! 1I
behieve 1 prs.y for me; convert me;
teacli me."

Father Jandel dia not give the name
*of this Freemason, who lived te the
end of his life li the maost perfect
xnanner.
[Translaied from the "lSemaine de

Grenobie," and quoted. in the
Soreliois."]

Obituary Notes.

Bro. Geo. Nickerson of St. George's
Iiedge, St. Catharines, and one of the
oldest Masons in the iNiagara District,
was called to hie reet iast month, and
-was buried in St. Catharines cerne-
tory with Masonie honore. The
,funeral was attended by a large nuin-
ber of the Fraternity, the Church of
England service being read by the
Rev. Mr. Fennell, and the Masonie
service hy W. Bro. Christie, of St.
George's Lodge, a.nd R. W. Bru. J.
W. Coy, P. D. D. G. M. of Niagara
,District.

J3ro. John McBeth, of Sheiburne,
-Ont., who died on the 8th uit., was
,buried with Masonic honore at Stay-
.ner on the foilowing Monday. Our

late Brother ivas the grandeon of the
late John McBeth, who came from
Sootiand in the early part of thie cen-
tury and settled ir. the North-Wet3t,
near the present site of the city of
Winnipeg. Hie parents efterwards
eettied near Bradford, Ont., where
our deceaeed Brother was born. Re
subsequently removed to Stayner, and
was a memiber of the Coundil of the
village of Sheiburne. At the time of
hie death W. Bro. MoBeth was Maetez
of Lorne Lodge, No. 87'7, Sheiburne,

The following account of the sad
and sudden death cf Bro. 'William
Parker, taken from a Natal (South
Africa) paper, Sept. 10'Vb, will be of
interest te, those of our readers who
were acquainted with him.

Late yesterday afternoon the town
was etartied with the sad news that
Mr. Win. Parkier, of Durban, had met
with hie death by a fail from hie
horse. The particulars of an untime-
ly event, the announcement of which
brouglit with it a keen thrill of grief
to the wide circie of people who oel
Mr. iParker friend, are of sa very
meagre character. The deceaeed
gentleman died alone, and with awful
suddenness, flot ten minutes after lie
had been convereing cheerfully in
West street. In the afternoon lie
had been wishf-u4 that the Bey. Mr.
Oxford, who was pr>eeding to, St.
John in the S. S. Adonis, ehould geV
a letter, and as the steamer was
timed to leave the wharf at 3,80, Mr.
Parker shortly atter three o'clock
mounted hie horse wth the intention
of riding to the Point. Rie left his
place of business in West Street at
about 3.15, and took the short eut by
the bay side. At what speed hie was
gomg, or whether hie herse shied, we
haLve net board, but while skirting the
water's edge at Cato's Creekhle was
observed by Mrs. Crawford, of Ad-
idington, to fail frem hie herse into
about a foot of water. Iu a very
short tirne assistance rea.ched hum,

Jbut hoe was beyond its aid. He had
falien on his neck and had died, the
imuxe8iate cause of dcath, we are led
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to bellieve, being drowning. The be cherised by the brethren who now-
body 'wag removed to the dead bouse, mourn bis loss. Not fifteen minutes
and in the course of an hour or two b-efore his death he Lad s-poken
that building was visi,,ed by mourn- blithely of attending a Lodge meeting
ing friends who found ii bard to lu the evening. The evening came
realise from the calm countenance of and the meeting wvag closed at once
the stili figure before them that the in sad respect to, the deatb of a lovedl
familiar and xnuch respected W. R. brotherl' Mr. Parker Lad a large in-
Parker slept the sleep of death. The terest at one time in the Marabastadt
'watch of the deceased had stopped at gold flelds, and lie will be remembered
8.21. We uliderstand that both Dr. as being a zealous meaiber of the
Gordon and Dr. Addison examined Town Guard when Durban was in
the body and gave it as their opinion trouble. It is not given to us to lit
that death had resultedI from drown- the veil from more private deeds an&l
ing, but w'hether the neck bail been associations of the deccased gentleman,
broken we believe they did not at nor to speak of his business schemes
once express an opinion. Moving for the future-scbemes now so sadly
about Among us every day in bis frustrated. *We need only add that
quiet, pleasant, unostentatious way, Mr. Parker had barely reached, bis
Mr-. Parker was one of those who 40th year, ana that he leaves a widow
could ill be spared to a community. and five children who have our deep-

"We could better have spared, a est syinpaýhy with them in their trial;
better man." Free and generous of
dlisposition, upright and conscientious Knights New and Old.
in bis business dealmngs, the deceased ___

gentleman had earnedl the bigli re- DIEUE!WE 13FTwEr-, TIIE TENIPLA115 0F TIIE
gard, of very msany who will far and ELUVENTHI AND NINRTEENT11 CEF4TURIES.

wide to-day read with sincere sorrow
of bis nnspealiably sad death. We The funny man of the N'ew York
believe that iL is nigh upon twenty 1Timnes indulges in the following spirt
years since, mate of the Sca N1 ;)plpk, at the T{,uights Templar. To show
M r. Parker came to 'he colony, bav- Ithal- - are not afraid of Lis fun, aund
ing before that been an oficer in one even ý,ajoy it, we re-produce it below.
of the Union Steamship Co.'s vessels. There have been in Chicago during
For n long time we believe he was the present week some 20,000 Knights
with Mr. Geo. Pearson, landing agent of the Temrplar variety. The modern
et the Point, after which he was for Kuiglit Templar bas neyer yet been
many years station master at the able Vo ascertain wbetber, when tw-.'
Durban Railway Station. Lea-ving! or m-.ee of Vhem are gathered, to-
that position hie became manager of gether, they should be called, Kniglit
the Durban branch of the large bu8i- Templars, IKnigbts Templar, or
ndss of Mr. 11. J. Barns (now Messrs. Knights Templars, and in order to,
Bar-ns & McF'ie) a post which he beld spare his feelings, a sympathizing
tc the hour of bis death. The de- il press ought clearly to shirk the ques-
ceased was a prominent ana mnch: tion, and to describe the Chicago
res9pected inember of the Masonie Rnights in terms that cannot corne
Order. Hie helid the office of W. M. in confliet with any possible gramma-
of the Port Natal Lodge, and was tical rule.
one of the member8 of the Royal We all know wbo the original
Arcli Chapter connected with that Templars were, for the biograpby of'
Lodge. lie was one of the foremost Eminent Sir Wilfred ]ivanhoe, of York
in those silent acts of daily charity in Commandery, New York, is a meine
which the Order i:3 so, honorably as- of inforina&ion on the subject. The
sociat_id, and bis memiory will long Templar was a person who wore a
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variegated, night-gown (whence, per- badly hurb, and there is good reaison
haps, the word Knight) ini the dey- to believe that they wore occasionally
time, and too< a series of iron-clad happily -iiled. In the absence of
oaths. Hie bound himself nover to any steady employment, the Knight8
marry, a vow that dia flot put hlm did a good deal of mniscellaneous
to much inconvenience, but which figliting witli any available neiglibor,
must have signally failed to meet the and Most 'Eminent Sir Brian de Bois.
vlews of his wifà and children. He Guilbert, of Jackson Commandery,
also sworo to live in a state of poverty, No. 27, was in this respect a fair
a vow which he liberally interpreted 8pecimen of the fighting Knight.
to mean that ho should earn nothing; The modern American Knight
but sbould live on the confiscated Templar is not at ail likie his iIIustri.
property of other people. fie took J ous predessor. Instead of a white
an oath of obedienco to bis Grand night-gown. with a red cross, he wears
Master, and undertook to go to the a black frock-coat, a cocked bat, ana
Holy Land to deliver Jerusalem from ehoulder straps-a uniform that
the Saracens. The latter obligation inakes him resemble a chaplain ini
had its manifest advantages. Oc- the Navy wlo lias pawned his.regu-
casionally the Kuiglit Tempar dia go lation blue coat and been compelle&
to the fioly Land and figlit, but to a to transfer his shoulder-straps to a
mucli greater extent he stayed at borrowed black coat. Hie does not
home. 11e was, however, always on take vows of chastity, paverty and
the point of takiug the 8.80 p.m. ex- obedience, and rarely-if we may
press for Joppa, and consequently credit the reports of the recent Chi -
always hadl an excuse for declining 1 cago Conclave-takes even the total.
to do anything that did not please abstinence pledge. For Jerusalem
him. If bis children wanted shoes ihe cares not.hing, and neyer niakes
ho always remarked that hie expected tho eliglitest pretence of going there.
to depart l.mmediately for the Holy is, holy Places are Chicago, St.
Land, and hie really needed ail bis Louis, or San Francisco, in one o
avaable money wherewith to pay Iwhich cities he gathers himaself te-
bis passage, and coula not possibly gether once evory three years, and
buy sho6s until bis retnrn. 1If bis jmarches lu a solemu procession,
rent was due and the laudiord notified sweltering lu a close buttonea coat
him that be miust pay at once, lie ina- and cocked bat, and exciting the
mediately wrote hina a note saying wonder of the beholding foroigner.
that ho bad just received orders to At these Triennial Conclaves he al-
start for Jerusalem, and that as it ways gives a public exhibition of
was quito out of the question for hlm Tomplar tactics, wbichi consist lu a
to eal on bis bankers before leaving, series of semi-miitary evolutions of
ho 'would be conapelled to postpone $groat intricacy and total lack of pur-
that littie matter of the rent until his pose. To the email boy lie is au ob-
returu. Thus the Templar who was jeot of mingled amazement and mirth,
always going to the. 116y Land, but ana the public, wbicb regards hlm as
who nover went, w aB the envy of less 'a cort' of hybrid between the militia
fortunate men who haî no readiy-made 1 soldier ana the cirons performer, faite
excuses to meet every diffculty. It to comprehiend why hie exiats ana
appears fromn the life of Emineut Sir fatigues himself lu the tiresome and
Wilfred Ivanhoe tliat the Knigbt ex-pensive Triennial Conclave. **
TempJar frequently took part lu free Wbat the American Klnighit Temp-
cirons entertainnients, xnost of wbich ilar doos iu the secresy of bis Lodge
were doubtless designed for the boue- jroom ie, of course, a mystery to the
fit of Sunday Sohools. Iu these en-, b utside world. P3eople wlie are lin-
tertainments the Rnights were oftep mediatoly below a room ln which the
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*Knights are a tcusý1;omed te gather,
hear noises wMit lea them te be-
-Heve that the Knights inake a prac-
tice of falling over a large amount cf
lfuniture, a tbeery 'which la appar-
eutly coufirmed by the fact that they
issue from their meetings in a very
heated and extremely thirsty state.
-Stiil, it seeme intrinsically improbable
that men should go to large expense
lu poinL of uniforms and horse-collars
ânerely te meet tog'ither and fail over
fumniture, and we nust assume that
a meeting cf Tempiars has some other
sud worthier ebjeot.

There was a tinie when niany in-
teliligent men, including John Quincy
Adains and Tburlow Weed, believecti
that the Knights Templier Society
'was a dangerous thing, chiefly because
-it takes its members exclusively frem
the Masonie Fraternity. lIn these
dkys ne oue views the Templare 'with
alarni. A more innocuous gathering
never took place than that which lias
juet deligbted the Chicago betel.
-keepers. The Rnights are net as
picturesque aR the old Templars, but
they behave themselves mucli better,
-and as between the ancient Knight
in the aet of terturing a Jew and the

-moem •.nght peacefuWyv nodding
through a long sermon in a MMthedist
meeting bouse, it is 'very easy te malie
achoice.

"The TMeaning ef Cowan.-

I do net think that I enu add any-
thing new te the old arguments and
statements anent Ilcowan," but asj
Ilevery littie helps," even in Masonie
archoelogy, anJ "every michle mal-es
a machle," I think it 'well te ask the'
faver of the appearance of these few
words of mine in the pages of the
M1asonic Mfagazine.( I begin, my kiud
readers will observe, by stating that
my words will be few, and few they:
certaiuly shall be. Just now we:
seem te like nothing long, whether.
long leaders, long arficle3, long era-
'tiens, or even long sermons! No,

the taste of the age la, practically, ta
" eut it short" lu everything. And
thougli I fear a good deal. of this im-
patience must be set down to the
irritability and ignorance of the age
combined, yet, like the ladies, I think
it necessary to be in the fashion, and
so, "Icutting my coat according to My
cloth," I "lcave .»

I often see learhed explanatious
of the wordI "cewan," but I Lave for
one neyer wavered ini my opinion,
expressed some years ago, that it la
simply a termi of Masonie technical
use, and belongs really and truly and
priinarily to the Masonie terminology
and vocabulary alone. For, as is
well known, the word, is net known
te the older dictionarians; and aven
that most excellent work, IlCrabbe's
Techuicoogical Dictiouary," knows
it not. I do net say that it is not to
be found,<but it 18 the exception to
the rule. lit is to be found, no doubt,
lu some of the very modern diotion-
aries.

Curiously enougli, its Masonie use
i England 18 very modern too. The
word is flot to be found, lu the Eng-
lish Guild constitutions, thougli some
believe that the word, I owen 'l lu
the Lansdowne MS. is synonymous
with it, or rather put for it. I arn
myseif net se sure of that, the more
se as IlDowland " has it net, and the
general use cf the einilar Word lu the
same place in the other Constitutions
ie "l1ayer" or c"lyer." The Antiquity
MS., ludeed, uses "lloweu" aise, but
Inigo Jones's MS. bas ne word at
ail; \ýVoodl's MS. uses "llayer." Iam,
therefore, inclinedl te think that we
cannot set much store by the evidlence
cf the Lansdowne MS. The earlie8t
Masonie use I knew of it is inl the
Charges of 172«.2, where it 18 opposed
te Il true Mason," and lu its purely
operative sense, and curiously enongh,
the Word "cowan" ie not te be found
in the"I old Regulations" of 1721 or
the "1new Regulations" down te
1788, thougli the words. "tue
brother " and, Ilfalse brother" are
muade use of.



lIt ie, then, I think, pretty oIeLIr the Greek leo, or the Frenchi chouan,
that the word is of ritual use alone in or the Hebrew cohen. 'The latter idea
Enagiand, iu our Lodges, and ie not is perfectly ridiculous. And though
English either by origin or nationality. we mey have some difficulty in saying

Iudled, the evidence appear to whence it le aotually derived, its usa.
me to be clear that it "lhalls " frorn and meaning are, 1 venture to believe,
Scotland. Thanks to Bro. Laurie so decidedly aud purely Masonie, aud
and Bro. D. Murray Lyon especially, Masonie only, as te render any fur-
we have Scottieli Masonic regular use ther remarks thereanelit "lbobli pro-
of it lu the sixteenth century as! fitless sud neediess."
î« owani8," that it Ilirregular" Ma-! And soI ceuclude iny humble littie
sons, or rather Ilnon-guld" Masousi essay to-day, rather dogxuatically,
Such is, undoubtedly, its first use some may tbink, perbape, at the endp;
and xneaning, and its derivative sense yet because I believedl I had some-
of Il listener," or Ileaves-dropper,*" a thing to say I ha-ve said it, snd have
"lprofane," that is a Ilnon-Mason " said it as shortly sud concisely as i
altogether, is of very much later use could.-Masonie Magazine.
iudeed. 'When e-ven it was ued inu
this sense in Scotlaud dloes not appear Editoriai Notes.
to, be quite clear; but lu England, as___
far as we know, there je no acknow-, AT the Annual Communication of
ledged use of it in this sense before Ithe Grand Lodge of Delawae, held
the middle of the eighteeuth century. in imntn nte6had7ho
lIt seems to have grown upon the lu n imntn ute6hsd7ho
Oraît, so to say, aud no doubt may October, 1880, the foliowing Grand
be faixly claimed as a relie of purely officers for the ensuing year were
operative use. elected and installed:-M. MT. Bro.

I an qit swre ha PrtchrdJoseph W. H. Watson, Newport,
uses the word, but I never take Pritch- Grand Master; B. W. Bro. Geo. «W.

ardasan ntoriy or nyhin; ndMarshall, Milford, Deputy Grandaraas u athrit fo aythng;an Master; B. W. Bro. Audrew L. John-behieving hîrn to ba thoroughly un oWilmington, Senior Grand
trust worthy, I do not touch upon bsWre;R W r.JmsS ob
mention of the word.WaduR.WBr.JmsSDob

It s jetposibe tat ftr Dsa New Castle, Junior Grand Warden;
gnliers's visit te Scotland the word RoGadSeay . W. Bro. W.S aeWllg
camne luto general use iu England- oGadScetr;R .Bo
but 1 arn aise iucliued te think that 1Benjamin F. Sheppard, Dupont's
as iL betrays its operative Îdasonic, Mills, Grerd Treasurer.
origlu, we have lu it simply au earlyi
techuical term of operative Maoni THE auti-Masonic presidential ticket

I ma remrk hre t a h ord boude by Gen. Phelps, of Vermout,
le uot toar be ored th the faous wS supported, by two Connecticut
Sioaue MS. or in the "lGrand Mys- voters, oue in 'Willington sud the
tery."j other -in Reading. The electors

I thinli then, as 1 said at starting, naxued -were six iu number. As there
that i have made good zny contention were but two ballots cast it le evideut.
that the word is really of o-perative that at least four of the electers did
Masonic birth-as an irregular Mason, net support their own ticket.
one not belongiug to the Lodge; sud
secondly, that its derivative sense of iAT the Aunual Conclave of th&
a "ister.er," "leaves-dropper,'>' "lu- Grand Co-mmnadery ofKEnights Tem-
truder," etc., is equally and solely plar of the State of New Hampshire,
Masonie, though later. lIt certainly held at Concord ou the 28th uIt., the
ie not sud canuot be derived fromn followlng Grand Officers were duly
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elected and installed:-Sir Benjamin surprise them to hear that the Chaine
Franklin Rackley, Dover, R.E. Grand d'Union gives the namnes of twelve
Commander; SirNîaLhanParker Hunt, ladies, aIl said to be regularly initiatedl
Manchester, V. E. Deputy Grand inembers of ths Lodge? We think
Commander; Sir Milton Andrew; our readers will one and ail exclaim-:
Taylor, Nashiua, E. Grand General- "1Where are we going to? " Perhaps,
issimo; Sir John Francis Webster, after ail, this is oniy a deveiopment
Concord, E. Grand Captaia (4eneral; of the ',Eastern Star."-Lonidon Free-
Rev. Sir Daniel Crane Roberts, Con- miason.
cord, E. Grand Prelate; Sir Andrew
Bunton, Manchester, E. Grand Senior Bro. Wrn. H. S-3ott, Salem, Grand
Warden; Sir Washington Freeman, Master; Bro. D. , Âel M. Browning,
Portsmouth, E. Urand Junior\Varden; Bentou, Deputy u..-ind Mfaster; Bro.
Sir Frank Albert MeKean, Nilshua, John R. Thonr.s, MUetropolis, Senior
E. Grand Treasurer; Sir Geo. Perley Grand Warden; Bro. Henry C. Cleve-
Cleavos, Concord, E. Grand IRecorder; land, iRock Island, -Junior Grand
Sir Edward Etichard Kent, Lai. caster, Warden; Bro. Wiley M. Egan, Chi-
E. Grand Standard ]3earer, Sir Chas. cago, Grand Treasurer; Bro. Johin P.

Newel Twle Cocord E.Grad ]urrili, Springfield, Grand Secretary;
Sword Bearer; Sir Don H-ermon are the principal officers of the Grand
Woodward, Keene, E. Grand Warder; Lodge of Illinois for 1880-8i.
Sir David Russell Pierce, Great Falls,
E. Grand Captain of the Guards. Bro. Lawrence N. Greenleaf, Den-

ver, Grand Master; Bro. Robert A.
AT the 94th Annual Communica- Quillian, Walsenburg, Deputy Grand

tion of the Grand Lodge of Georgia, Master; Bro. Samuel H. Bowman,
hala in Macon, on the 26tb, 27 th and Pueblo, Senior Grand Warden; Bro.
28th of October, 1880, the following Frank Churcli, Denver, Junioi Grand
were elected aud installed Grand WVarden; Bro. Frank C. Young, Cen-
Officers:-M. W. Bro. Josiah 1. tral, Grand Treasurer, Bro. Ed. C.
Wright, Romie, Grand Master; Pt. W. Parmelee, Georgetown, Grand Secre-
Bro. Jas. W. Taylor, Lutlieraville, tary; are the prnia Grn ffcr
Deputy Grand M'aster; R. W. Bro. of the Grand Lodgye of Colorado for
James M. Efushin, Boston, Senior 18-1
Grand Warden; R1. W. Bro. John H. --

Estili, Savannah, Junior Grand War- THE, Quarterly Communication of
den; R. W. Bro. Josephi E. Wells, the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
Macon, Grand Treasurer; r. W. Bro. was held on Wednesday, the first uit,
J. Emmett Blackshear, Macon, (Grand: the M.W. Grand Master, Bro. Nishet,
Secretary. presiding. The annuai report of the

Grand Secretsry showed that there
WE, hear from Spain-and the fact are at present 376 Lodges on the

is mentioned also, we see, by Bro. roll, with a niembership of 35,975.
Hubert, in the Iast Ghainc (i'tUion- The death was announced since, the
that a lady, the wife of a Mason, has last Qnarterly Communication of
been initiated in a Lodge at Madrid, Past Grand Master, Bro. the Hon.
called IlHijas de Memphis," (Daugh- Josephi R. Chandler, and a niemoriai
ters of Memiphis), said to be under. and euiogy of the deceased was read
the Grand Orient of Spain, and Vo, and ordered Vo be be, entered upon
use the words of the Secretary, " en the minutes.
toda forma como si fuera ivt nombre," i
(in ail form as if she had been a man). SOME litte excitemeat lias beau, re-
We leave the last Ilfact " to the ap- oently 8tirrea up amnong the Freemna-
preciation of our readers! \Vil it 0 osfGrayoigt eti
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remarks said to have been niade by
thse Chancellor of thse lEmpire, Prince
Bismarck, in wliich lie insinuates
that the Freemasons are more dan-
gerous than the Jesuits. lis words
have been. taken by many of the GJer-
man bretliren to be a signal for at
campaigu againsL the Order. It may
be thiat some of the Germuan Freoina-
sons have been rather indiscreet, and
have forgotten that Freemasonry lias
nothing to do with politics. It is not
at ail likcely that thse Order ewhich lias
the Emperor as its Patron, and the
Impeirial Crown Prince as its Grand
Master, xviii be opposed by suci a
Sag>acicus and polite statesman, as
Prince Bismarck. he reported
speech inav bave been a little friendly
advice, andl a suggrestion to the Freo.
masons to niind their own business.

DU1iING thse recent session of the
Englisis Parliament, Mr. O'Donnell,
(Home i1ler) asked the Socretary of
State for Ireland to lay on the table
tise oath or form of attestation of thse
Irishi Constabulary, and, ascied whether
it was a fact that Freemasonry xvas
the only secret Society to which mem-
bers of that force were permitted to
belong. The Right Hon. W. B.
Forster repolied that thse catis contain-
ed the fofloNving; passage:-" I do
not belong to, and will not, while I
shail hold thse samie office, jein, sub-
scribe, or belong to any political
Society whatever, or any secret bociety
'whatever, isnless to thse Society cf
Freemasons." (Thse reading of this
clause was receivedi xith l'augister).
M r. Forster went on to say that it
would be worse than absurd to allow
a member of tise Constabuîiry to be-
long to a secret society as generaily.
understood. With regard to thse
Society of Freemasons, hie believed it
wvas noi generaily thougit to have
the political, evils of a secret Society.
Many Royal Princes, including the
Prince of Wales, were members of it,
and he could not imagine, therefore,
that there was anything disloyal ini
it. WXe think that this is but a jnst

and righteous testimony- to thse
charaz-er of our Order, and is an
answer of nio mean value te those
wlio attack and slander the Fraternity.

Tiui:ý Corner Stone of the obelisk
which has recently been brouglît from
Alexandlria ta New Yorkç, was laid in
that city with Masonie ceremonies on
the 9th uit. Thse Grar,ý Lodge as-
sembled. at tb'-ý Masonie Temple and
procecded in open carniages to the
Central Park, wher,- thse (belisk is te
be erected-Apollo Commandery of
Kuiglits Ternpiar acting as au escort,
and there were aiso nearly 10,000
Masons in thse procession. Upon
reaching thse place, the coluimn open-
ed out, and the Grand Lodge passed
througli. 'Pýlie usual Masonic cere-
monies liaving been performed, and
the Grand Master having proclaimedl
thse Corner-Stone duly laid in ample
form, delivered an address to the
assembiy. In conclnding bis remarks
lie said:- -

-,The ancient workynan did not buiJla
for an age, but for eternity. So with us,
l3rethren; we may not consider that our
efforts amolint to mach of thernselves, but
neverthieless every one lias bis influence,
and ini x greater or less degrc we contribute
to the aggregate whli. Let it be our en-
deavor, thierefore, to lay the fonudation of
our character on a broad, sure and deep
foundatien; let it be sucli as -%'4li bear the
appearance of the plunib, squai-- and level;
let us continue to build upon this founda-
tion a character -îvhich is above reproach
in tlic sîght cf Him wlho ralethi ail thingas.
And when finally we have completedl our
task, erected a monument of mnoral grand-
eur and syininetry, achieved somnething
îvhichi is for the welfare and advancement

1of the human race, then iii after years the
coning generatiea will treasure your mnem-

orimitate your exaraple, point te your
dèeds, and draw inspiration frora vour life
as eue Nvorthy of their vencration. Sucli a
montinmentwilbe more enduring than even
that of stone, and the chiseled record, long

iafter the tracings upon the stone shall have
becomne obliterated, will standl eut in its
original sharpness, telling cf grand enter-
prises and noble wevrks wliich are the ieal
monuments cf a successful life. Let us,
therefere, labor faithfully in the present,
looking forîvard te, the reward promise&.
te hfia who perfenins bis whole duty, and.
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the past, present ana future of ea&il ana and W. B. Colly, P. D. D. G. M. In th&-
every onîe will entitie him te the saluta- inorning a Convocation of the Chapter was.
tion, 1 Well douc good and faithful ser- held when the degree of Mark Master Ma-
vant. ' soc was exeraplified by the M. Ex. J. H.

* Graliais, Grand Z., from a copy of a very
Canadiau Masonie News. ancient manuscript, and the Companions.

______were greatly imnpiessed 'with the able ana

Robert H. M.Lorrisoni, formerly a respected instructive inanner in which the Grand Z.
citizen of Stuîrgis, Midi., but now said to exeraplifiedl the most ancient work.

lea fgitvefroi jstieis enonce1a At 2 p.rn., the third Degree of the Que.
a fiîotieor jutit., is feote eem s bec Bitual wvas excellently exemplified by

an ii nducet innoetrthr to eforte se the officers of Victoria Lodge, No. 16, at,ta be ta idc noetbelrnt nos the conclusion of whichi, by invitation ofbogus cheques for iîn. Look out for him. WV. Bro. jas. Wiggett. the bretlhren formed
The N. Y. ('orier Sioné, says:-We have in procession, and lîeadcd by the Victoria

been houored with a visit from two distin- Band of thJf 3rd Batt., mnarchied ta the foot
guishied 'Masons, Brothers Daniel Spry, 32'iof Ring street, and proceedled down the
of Barrie, Grand iligli Priest of the Grand river on the steamner St. Frayicis. PLeturn-
Chapter of Canada, and J. Ross ]Robertson, ing, the brethireu diseinbarked at riletcher'a
31', of Toronto, Grand Scribe N., of the Point, near the brewery. liere, after giv.
Grand Chapter of Canada. Our accom- in- three hearty cheers and a tiger for Bro.
plislied visitors are guests of R W. Bro. Wiggrett, the procession reformed and
Yeoman, Superintendent of the General xnrhdbc oteLDerom
l'est Office, by whose courtesy they were In the eveuing the third Degree in the

chaprond trnhtevrin ea York Bitual was exemplifîed in the Prince
ments of that rmagniificent edifice. Iu the of Wales Lod-e by the memnbers of Golden

evniig ftr oig~ heciy tes ule Lodge, Stanstead, and as this eveut
brethers m-et at the Hotel Godchand, hiad been lo6ked for by inauy ef the breth-
whierc were asseiiibled M. E. William T. iren as the principal featuro of the day, the
Woodriifl, Grand Iligli, Priest; Judge Lodge room was crowded ta its ntinost
Horatia W. P. Hodson, Deputy Grand capacity. It is nneccssary ta say further
Master of the Scvcnthi. Wor. Bro. John than that the officers of Golden ie per-
C. C. Talin u, 'Seniior Captain of the Niiith fornmed their task- witl: the utmost fidelity,
Beginient, B. B. Sain. Godcbaud, Bep.. Of and in a inanner ta chocit the higlîest corn..
the Grand Chapter of New Hampshire; mendation. The officers of Prince of
Wor. Bro. S. W. B. Beeckner, Doctor Thos. Wales opened and closedl the Ledge in the
H. à1len, who presides s0 gracefilly in the York rite.
East of Ancient Lodge; Lewis X. Gold- Previous te closig M. W. Bro. Graham,
sinith, the efficient Master o! Franklin Grand Master o! the Grand Lodge o! Que.
Lodge-vide aur M. E. Grand High Priest; jbec, delivered an address, in the course of
Robert 'Roberts, the su-cessful Master of wvhich he took occasion ta extol the adinir-
Park Lodge; IR. W. PhIilander Reedl,-eni- able mannuer iu which the different Bituala
phatic-true-and generons. Continental hadl been exeinplified, declaring the preseuit

Lodg's riliantMaserJohnE. lagerdistrict gatheriuc, ail things considered,
Captain Joliii l'enbertIîy, Master of East- eue of the inost successful hceld during the
ern Star. Charles Seribuer, wlio sa grace-ye.
fully presides ini the East at Golden Rule, At thue conclusion of the Grand Master's
and the Màystic Nine of the Cerneau Grand addreý -ý, the Prince of Wales Ladgle was
Couneil A. and A. Scottish Bxite, of the cîosed iu forru, the brothiren repairing ta
United States, and the Washington Terri- the large hall in the north part of the
tcry Quartette. Toward creeping boni' te- building, where a riglit royal dinner, gotten

dy tebtreitcteidpatraup in ]3ro. Buck's bcst style, awaited them.
deleegation escorting aur guests ta the Hert-, after the wants of the inuer iman
Fifth-aveue Hotel, ana then retired ta liad been duly attended te, the usual toasts
their homes, well pleased with everything,, wcre proposcdl by tlic chairinan, Cal. G.
and fully convincedl howcver opposite Lueke-, (W. M. of Prince cf Wales Lodge),
Masons rnay be ini 1 olitics or wvliat cisc, and wvere duly respoudcd te by speeches
that brethiren eau dwell togetlier in unity. ansegtecnpynobraugp

Sun.nnnaor, P. Q.-A very iuterestin- intil afrer mnidnight, w'hcn the J. W. an-
Masanic gatiîering was lield lately in Shier- nounced the clasing, toast,"1 Happy ta ineet,
brooke on the occasion o! a visit o! the M. sari-y ta part, and happy ta meetagi,
IV. J. H. Graham, Esq., L. L. P., Grand Ithe brethreu nniting with the Masonic
Muster o! the Grand Lodge of Quebec. cliain in ziinging IlAuld Lai)g Syne," the
Among the distingaishied bretlîren present Victoria Band closing witli the National
~vero R. W. Bras. .T. H. Isaacsan, Grand Antheni. Thus endeci the largest Masonic
Secretary. WV. M. Kevs, D. D. G. M.; E. R. dernstration ever witncssed in Sher-
Johnson, G.S.W.; A. F. Simpson, P.G.S.W.; 1broake.
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Port Hope, December l5th, 1880.

This nuniber concludes the fifteenth
,volume of the CRAFTSMAN, and we
take the eppertunity of addressing a
few words directly and personally te
our subscri ber8.

We, have endeavored, since we un-
dertook the editing sud publishing of
this journal, te provide for memubers
of the Masonic Order throughout
Canada a periodical which would fur-
nish fer thein interesting and instruc-
tive reading on those subjeots 'which
it is supposed every Mason wouid give
attention te. ihat we have sucoeed-
ed lu our endeavor we are assured by
the frequent testimony cf leamned aud
erudite Masons, as well as by the fiat-
tering encomiums cf Our contempe-
raries. We regret, however, that we,
have net received as liberal support
aswe hoped for, aud as we thiuk we
are entitled te recoive frein such a
large constituency as the Dominion ef
Canada-for we have ne competitor
with 'whom te divide the favrs-
we must therefore conclade either that
Canadian Masons are net a reading
olass, or, if they are, that they take
very littie interest in itvasenry; sud
we are inolinedl rather te the latter
conclusion, fer lu this age aud coun-
try almost every body reads their
paper sud magazine. That Canadian
Masons take very littie interest lu
Msseury isa sfact with which, we are
becoming every day more firmmy im-
presse by observation sud experi-
once. The very large number cf
unaffiliates throughout the country,
as alGo the iucreasing number cf
annual suspensions for nou-paymeut
cf dues, are au evidence cf this. The
cure for this evil is greater care snd
caution in aelecting niaterial for the
Masonie superstructure; ana the in-
culcation of Maseulo principles> t.ud
tAie extension cf knowledge; aud to
this work- the CiuàmsAN devotes its
pages.

In adition to, the oomparatively
ernall list of sabsoribers, we have to
complain of the indifférence with
which those, whose naines are on our
eribscriptien list, treat our gentie re-
minders that they are in arrears.
Whou a subscriber owes for two,
three and four years, it la turne that
he aboula be aroused te a sense
of bis delinquency; and we fear that
we shall have te take such proceed-
ings as wrnl draw froin them the
inoney which lawftilly belongys to us.
We are not unreasonable; we have
waited long aud patiently; but tliay
are most unreasonable in supposiflg that
we cau afford to supply thein with
such a periodical as the CRAFTsAI',
gratiRç. We think that the annuat
subsoription of $1.50 i8 very low, and
few magazines of equal worth eau be
had for the saine price; aud if thev do
not think oui journal is worth that
ainount, we are quite 'willing to re-
move their names from, the list, upon
the usual conditions.

And te those who have been prompt
and punctual lu paying their sub-
soriptiens we returu our thanks, and
hope that their strict business pro-
ceeding iu ti case, carried into their
own business and profession, Vill be.
get prosperity sud success. To those
brethren who have kindly contributed
te our columus, we offer Our hearty
thanks, aud hope that th-ey may long
continue te favor us, aud euhighten
and instruet our readers. And te all
we exteud a hearty greeting at this
season, wishiug you IlA Merry
Christmas -and a H1appy New Year."

Roman Catholicisin vs. rreemasonzy.

Au instance cf the bigotry and
iutolerance cf the Church cf Romer
tewards Freemasonry has been made.
public withiu the last few days in
Toronto. It appears that a man-
uamedl Rfiley, an old soldier who,. adl
servea iu the British army iu China
audi Africa, and now a pensioner liv-
ing iu that city, but who bas lately
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been intemperate in Ibis habits, was noble Order do not stop to, enquire;-
found a few days ago, in bis rooms in suffice it that hie has once been a
a dying condition; and the neighbors, Brother in good standing; and they
supposiflg such ta be thie case, while take him to, their hearts and treat him
xmustering to, his bodily necessities, ias Brother in neoessity. Compa.re
thought of has spiritual condition, and with thia the conduot of the officers of
requested the medical man who hadl that ohurch of 'which the man was a
been summoned, to procure the ser- baptizedl member; they enquire al
vices of a Roman Catholie priest. lIn about him, ascertain that hie is a
response to the cail, r. priest went to member of the proscribedl fraternity,
see the unfortunate man, but refused ! and thereupon desert him, leaving,
him the last rites of the churcli, not. for ail they care, bis body to perish
because lie was an unrepentingr sin- miserably, and bis soul to, eternal
ner, btut because he tuas a Mason. lit perdition, nor will they raise a brand
appears froma a certificate, found in to, prevent either. Ignorant persons
hie room, from the United Grand sometimes say they do not see any
Lodge of England, that Riley was good in Freemasonry; we point theni
admitted to, the third degree in Pau- Ito, this case as one of the innumer-
mure Lodge, No. 1,025, Aldershott; able instances which are daily ha«p-
the certificate beara his signature., pening of the benefits of Freenaa-
As soon as the case became known to sonry.
maembers of the Order in Toronto, IR. -
W. Bro. Saunders, D. D. G. M., and Editorial Notes.
two other mi-mbers of the Board of
Relief, went to the old man's rooms
and took him to the hospital, wbere Br.o. COL. Peard, known as Gari-
hoe will be cared for at the expense of baldi's Englishman, was buried with
the Masons; and should bis iliness Masonic honora at Fowey, Cornwall.
terminate in death, lie wil be decent-
ly interred by the fraternity. Now, W are in receipt of tbe second
we should like to ask Arclibishop number (November) of The Mystic Tie,
Lyncli and bis priesta, which of the a mon thly Masonic paper published
two, societies in thia case-the Roman at Beverly, West Virginia. The num-
Catholie churcli and the Order Of ber befre ns contains a vaat amount
Freemason s-followed the teacbing cf of reading matter, almost exclusively
the Great Founder of Christianity ? of a Masoniè, character, and that of
Which was neiglibor to him who was the mos-t" in eïesting kind. We wel-
in distresa ? lIn the former, we see come Our confrere into the ranka of
the representation Of the prond priest Miasonio journalismn, and trust that
and hard-hearted Levite; in the other, he may bave a long, useful and pros.
the good Samaaritan who poured i perous career.
oil and wine, and brouglit the dying
way-farer to a shelter, and generously
pays the reckoning. Ont upon sucli AcconnlNG to, Bro. Drummond's
a sefiali religion as that which ýwnild (Grana Lodgye of Mainie) American
deny bodily relief and spiritual con. Lodge statiatica for 1880 there are
solation to a dying man becanse he 578,817 Master Masons againat 582,-
belonged to a society whicb tauglit 586 Iast year, a falling off of 9,289.
and impressed upon its members the IDuring the year there were raisedl
great and blessed principles of that 19>685, againat 21,788 the previons
heaven-borri virtue-Gharity. This year; a decease of 2,103; suspensions
man may bave been an unafflliated for non-payment of dues 23,210,
Mason; he may have been suspended 1against 22,054 the prev~ious year; an
or expelled; but the members of our increase of 1,156.
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THE Duke of iKent, father of Queen
* Victotie,; wftB a Freemamon.,11One .

'«evenin2g in sný ante-roomü of i à Lodge
hoe was addrossed asi "V oui ROyalf;
R ightess," No rep.y was-vouohsafedll
and again~ he,.%as adIUressed.,byr' the

*e9ame title.,ý 4Excuse me, -brother,"ý
'said the Duke,. -with a anost, ýO1ite
&ow, ,but there are no R~oyal Higli-
nesses here."

THE late Lord Mayor of. London,
Bro. Sir Francis Wyatt Tirtscott,
Grand' Junior Wardèn of the*United
Grand Lodge of England; goéà«'Out of
office leaving behind him2 e' record
which. few o 'f bis predecessors have
surpassedl or c 3n equailed. Hie un-
ceasing 'countenauce aûd suppôrt pf
the benevolent institutions of Londoi,
and bis munificent hospitality at the
Mansion House duriiig his year of
office, can be testified to ini the fact
that lie entertained 11o less than 12,000
,visitors at various banquets, dejeulters,
etc.; while maore. than 5,000 other
dietinguished personages partdok of
hie hospitality at te-unions,, 'c 1onver-'
zationes ana other entertaiùments.

* AT the Quarterly Communication of
the Grand Lodge of IPennsylvania.,

* held on Wednesday, the let Decem-
ber, imet., and which wae one qf the
largest meetings of that Grand Body
which las been 1beld, the following
officers for the ens-qing *ypar ýwere
elected:-Grand Master, R. W. Brol
Samuel B. Diok, of Meadviile, (R. W.
Bro. M. Nisbet deflning re.election);
Peputy-Grand Master, R. W. Bro.,
Conrad B. Day, Philaeiphia; Senior,
Grand Warden, Bro, E. Coppet': Mit-
chellx; Phileiphia; .Junior .GCrana;
wafd&en, Bro. -JOB. Biichbaumi Pitts-
burg; Grand Secretary, Bro. Michael
Nisbet, Philadeiphia.

BRo. J. Fletcher. Brennaný t in an
* article publiE;hed in the Craftsman-

,an, article, by -the, way, whioh wé did.
iiot hiappentosee unitil it. wmo.&opiedý

IL NOTES. ~7

duos are entirely unauthorize&l and
unknown in this3'uriadictioti: Rhode
Island, hoe gays, has nétdr ospendedl

i,à Meâon for -non-payment. of -dues.
4Thî3 writer is Inistaken. iti these tiver-
r.iiiénWs for duàs are exacoud in nearly
ïevûry Lodge iu this jarièdittion,,and
'tkhere have been iaanuy-suàÈensions for
non.paynent of the same. TheGrandi
Lodge 'of Blode Island several .1ears
'ago sanctioned a system. for colleâti '
dùieB and provided, for theenfôree-
ment of the Iaw.---Freenaonsi Re-
Po.tory7.

THE Baronee Burdett-Couttshas
sent to the Lord Mayor of London,
£100 towards the Triu2o Cathedral
Fund. Her ladyship refera3 to the
statement of the Prince of Wales, as
the Grand Master of FreernasonE;,
that Truaro was the irst; Cat'hecdraL
the foundation-stone of which had
been laid with fuli Masonic rites, ana
goes on to. say, "lLet us hope. hat
this may Ie a type that the Churches
of Christendom ma become, more
united, and carry mPqe -perfectly their
Masier's precepts, embod:ied in even
what the ignorant know of the prin-
oiples of the Craft."

THE oldest Minute Book possesed
n-jw by Mother Lodge IMlwinning, No.
O, of Kilwinning, Scotland, -dates
fromù Dec. 20, 1642, when4 ail the
membere present ladl their nanies in-
scribed, and their respective marks
a.nuexed to their names. (See Bre.
Robert Wylie's ",History of the
.Mothler Lodge Kilwinningçý' pp. 31,
58.), :

The oldest Minute Book possessed
-by t.he Lodge of Edin1burgh (Afary's
Obapel) No. 1; of Baiiinugh, dates
from; November 27, 1,599, and con-
tains under that date, the foilowing
iuteresting entry:

l'Item, ordainis ail wardeais-4o ho
chosen upoun Sanct Jolineis Day
yeirlie." e
3ighô -two. Masonie Lodge Minute

rýBbôks.abovox referred> to, are. ut-, pres-
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Soud ~kous. invéatigator hall as-t.
certainei. that aniongst the, bréthýeIw,
*ho, were gnest, ,Of the .Isto L gril
-Mayofé, Bmo. Sir Francis oeruteqtt,.
Senior: Grand Wardoià, G. Tj..oiEùg.
lsnd, se the ý,eùent Masonlo bauquet
abth bMansien Ilouse, the folMIQ'ng,
elwemt Y were present:-8 Princes, 14
MÉ.rquisesi Eanso, and fligron, 8
Baùronets, 4 Kxiights, 9 mnembors of
Panliament, 10 Clergymen, î Ad-
*mirai, 4 Generrla, 13 Colonels, 4'
Majors, 5 Captains, 9 Aldermen, 2
Sheriffa, 6 ex-Sheriffa, 2 under-Sher-

'iffs, 8 ex.Unider-Sheriffs, 2 Deputieo,
'89 Common -Couneilmen, 4 Q.C.,
7 Physioians, and 8 .B.a

Tsz Qnarterly Communication o
the United- Grand Lodge of England
'waa beld on Wednesday the flrst iu-
stant,the throneb)éing occnpied by Rt.
Hon. Lord Tenterden, I'Pàt Grand
Senior 'Warden, and Prov. Grand
Master for Easex. H. R. H. the

Pnci ofWales was nominatôd as
M. W G'XJ,.Âd Master for the ensuing
yehr, thid being the SeventL time.
Brother Bey. *C. W. Spencer Stan-
hope, Gr -1 Chaplain, referred to
the fact t*at that day (the firat De-
cember) ,Was the tbirty.sixth birthàý
dqy !of- Et R . H., the. Pnnces ôf
Wales and moved, with the permission
ot the Grand Master, théï following
moeslution: "'That the very, bobst

-wishies of this Grand, Lodge ];o con-
*veyed tolHem Royal Higlnea on thig
her tbirty-sixth, birthday; ana that it
may plesse the Great Architecbôf the
Universe in IHie great mercy -to, grant
lier xnany happy mterne of the dhy
is thQ prayer oî the Fraemasons of
Englabd gathered together in -Gratid
Lodge'this evening." The resolution
-wao seconded by Bro.' Revii c.', j.
Martyn, P. G.- oJ., and was carried
ýUnaânirolsly and with great sp-

A çoB EspoimDEu. writes toîthe Lcenm
don -Freemaason givngtheoUlwig
instaflzo of la life hen~a~.ygivii-
ing a Mason sign. Ha say8: s'At

th' battleof norunnat,lought inml180%,
:.adl Exgliâ-officez- Waai.baffywyouded
.lin the-1eg, =ad left on~ &ie but.tleaLeld.-
Tlezmoz.t..morz4ing-oue ci- tke.oncmy's

aUÜQioon, but, m' oonsequeuQSof a
defectin the. flint,. the , gun was -not
discharged. . The maz was iiithe aot
of minipulating the flintiin order to>

correct term>), when the wounded
~elé Ilide a certain sign, by which

lie. *as at onc.e reoognizedas v, Magon.
Bis nsalntomticate&l with his

.o n4ng officer,bhimseli a Man
and 'by bis erders the wounded mian

,rcovqyed to ex"elent quartera,
ýàn, athôghexceedinýIy feint e.nd

proatrate from, losa of blood, lie under-
w.çnt the operation of amputation, ana
xeceived ancli careful apd ekilfùl Ireat-
ment, elha he perfectly recovered.
When an e:ýçhange of prisonera ,took
place he was restored to his. ou'ntry,
and becamo the father of a.farnily.One
of bis sons, Bro,, J. Blenn ett,' P, M.?
'Anchor and Hope Lodge, No. 284,
bas- P bis possession bis father's
médal; and I have bis authority for
recording another instance of the
ntility of Masonry in saving1I-fe on
the. ibattle-field, where, ordinarily,
littie- respect is.paid to persons,- aid
wrhere the coup de grace is admlnister-
lé é to, suffer "ing humanity svith-aa lité,
,tie oeremony as wonld be observed iu
slàughtering ama na og or any other

ýqua&rdped.

Tim regular quarterly Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge ou'scot-
led, was -held:, in Freemaaon's Hall,
BdluburRb., on *Thursday, -the -4th of
14oe., the M. W. S'ir Micllel -R. Shaw
st&wart, extand Master. .mason, on

o~x Thrôné. TheGrand ' Cominittee
reported that ýas:Bro.;Dr.1-iGeorge
Baynes, District Grand Master of

.MQnrea,, ha&beenm &. party to an
\aanemenuderhiihtheSt.ottish

jzolding Jjodges, Épre .aaked, -te ,esigu
aMlan e ndtcoe, au&4othe

Grand Lodge of Quebea, they recoin-
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inend «d Grand- Lodge to *recaltan
calicepeg comurn, 4

to suspend tloGp eratix>nf-oï -th bIB:
triotrnGland Lôdoakbf Moùtea1.. Théè

Lod e. We6d not seà by tIWrèýoý
lftà proce4à!nga .at fthat Comn'M'M

,cation, as ý.Ëubliéhda luthe Freemtason,
thatainytlrhi t eotibn waeg takeù,i;
but" this le explaffiad' by a Iettéi jiü
the Prtèmasun'~fromÈ Bro. 'Jmeg. HU
Wilgon, P.P.G<M. Grand 'Lodgé ut
sodtaid, ta& Hon, P.s.W. G-ianii

Lodàe of 'Quoboo, in w~hieh ho atates
thatthb ôffIoial paperàfrbmn Quebeo,.
onlyIý-rrivea lu'Edlndburgèh- en the &q,
of tiÙe méèting-df the- âi~t Grand Coi-
mitte of -the giràad Liodgô Ôf &otdi-
Iand. No, dbt the arraitgemeént
ented& luùto kby the District Grand,~
Lod- dof sàotland with the Grand
Locd.ae of Qttebseoill'be epprov~eU by
the, GràËd Lodgè of Si3étland at ité
neýt 'Qaàrterlv Cômmtnl4ition, -ana
the môvèmneùL so happily 'begun- Wvin
be cônsummat;éd. We note that m.
W.' Sir Michael Shaw Stewart -Waà
re-eiédted Grààal Master ; Bio. B. F.
Shâ, Stewart$ G. S. W. f .;]ero. Ii.
uhoi,'the Bâti of. Hiadington, G.J
W.;-' Bro. Mâi±ay Lyonq Grani

Tan"f London Feemasoit gives the
foUlb-iugn -brief'eketch of IriÈh - Proe-

nd' history of Freernasonry in Irelandl
in etIU very dloubtfà[ and, obscure. _ ÂndIer.
soli, in Ius constitutions. or 1738, tbpugh.
he mçntions. St. Patrick, .A.D. 403,>id his
btiiaing ofS t. Patri*q#'s.Cathedrat and the
Pri7oii of st. Avog - t- 'lough Dari, says
nothlhg about thêr 'Mndas,ù tOugh; !he
would, by Implication, -have us jaSer that.
Sb-Peatriok wvs onnected with the Opera-
tive Masons, Hia firt mention of ea Grand
Lca",àin frelaùac is& unýder Lord lÇingdton
in 179M 1 Tèréisi a. steaMnt tô. whloh

Mabkey waeIs ttentionin.the Irish Book of,
Cop#_ du#oua of~ 11730 luSeue' "ow
otttions of thé 'Freemasonsi," p. 89. that

BS alibhtS~7O years befdre thé blthiýt Christ>
thl LSÔuÉ bons oS ?±ileuiUs. the&ýamb-
with à aet.O siynail, cne.-tô) ' Irelaùd1
subt4g&.,tibe A#igdomi,. s,ttea thep3.~~ e~va~~41 parweo t lne

oo1'uié, .n eetq eeà-s." This'
eta%éwiit wemyfaIylgt8Voc

to the prohaistorio tioees. There is evideno.
'th show that a Grand Lodlgb. 91 Mufter#
#'as in exidtence ttbbt*1626;'aud Mt jrob.

?ýàbly wi11 have -datbcdftoi z4yuI'17204 :~Bat
thé earlieat hiotoeicali ovid&noe sor.farç'ga..

'bbntiestàble is, that 1n.ý179 Grau.i Lod8"i
'was formedl in Dublin, with, Lorçý lKingst..n
'M Grand Master. W. 1iIydbaérv? thalu
somb h&.ve, oofXtfiided: -thab àt wai a PÉO#.
Grand Lodgo in blunster-not ù. G=rand
Lodge--whuoh wae settnp; andk he-i'ts me

-cords exist from 1726. In. 1740 the Grand
g aster'a Lodge 'waB totnmead,tx n 17-79
the Grand Lodge of Ireland recognil-dtlla
eshiBmatio AtholI, Xasona: in London. ne
&lso did the Grand Loagï of -8opand, In
1'179 Mother Kilwinaing Lodge gave
a .w6rreiut 'tu some birethren la DdibIx to

.form a lodge to be called the "Hiah
Unights Tenuplar,"1 to coiel' ýt1eP.,ThxEe,

flegrees; aud though it .is.quite-oleau that.
tev8rat of congLitut.iortolyiextende&.

to the Craft Degrees (though .why we
kuaow not as tbere was a. Grau. LodIge

ii irela.. , yet. this tdte.twar&-a: b.
came, ne doubt, the origin. -of. ihe,

ý,rana Enoampment of lreland. . .Frcoizne
sonry bas spread gaaally, thtxugh.deeply,
4i! freind ana there- arô lnder thé ltisl.

* Grand' Lodge -over -1,0',Lodges(nýotr âU
ative) -ontheroUlaiud the-bigh grade%. a3sê

ffourish in JIreland. Thre Irisb systemi t
somewhat differa from the Etnglish, ana.
yv. confees that we prefer -our own arrange.

".uent. FreemMotfry -là- Irâ1ed -has had
* 'nnh te contend with 'bu -'consequence of
ïbe iden opposition ana anathe=aoi tirs
Ronie.u, Cathôlie Ohurqh,, Arbiehop
Cuflen, no Câdie~ iVinô1area il to b.é Éli-ead1 Vhi ' be 8.
Freemàason. 'Ir ù h 1<n»r>3to

lic Bynod at Thuirles. prdmulgated.a Brief
againsb thp 'eùaen,. e after de-
c1àriný i'~ as Cl ment's. Bull "lu emi

.neiti," cè.tfirimédl by'Béel Vs ~rv-
due," 1751, by Pinsa VWS-.'z' Edtlisiami-" in
1821,.anclby.Leo'e 91Quo gver&L".l 1826,.

.hadcndeinuedEeemaacnry an&l.Fràemb-
sons, thiy-prwaotoIy excotnm.unioated 'au
Rtom&u'CPatholio FreemasônJ *Sincethen
thre Allocutions ofJRiuw IXhlave been ue&d
igaimut thre Freamnsons'a I[ralad. !But.
they 'have net loat hearb, snd are. aillI a
tbuxereus, intelligent, charitable, lo$'a

body- of irien. Thre list oi. Irieli Grand.
Xmatm rs as aaSollow:-

Visootunt M-getom, -1780.
'Colonel Maynar4-1730.
Viscount Netterville, 1732.

'Lord. Kingsland, 1733.

Lord Tyrone, 1780. -
-ýLor4' Moiunt cy, 1738.

~&rhurSt.Lêg; îs~wrtonea.ie,1740
rLord. ouulamore, 1741.
Lord Southwell, 17483.
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Viscount Allen, 1744.
Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, 1747.
tordl ICingeboro'agh, 1749 (a Bai
Honi Thomas Southwell, 1753.
Earl of Lanesborough, 1757 (as

townburler>.
Earl ùf Progliedla, 1758.
Sir Edward King. Bart., 17

Earl of Wrestmeatb, 176-1.
Eanl of Cavan, 1768.
Marquis o! Kildare, 1771.
Lord Peûnluce, 1772.
*Viscount Dunluce. 1773 tiFnrl e%
.iKart-of Alorington, 1777.
Dukie of Leinster, 1778.
Barl and Marquis of Aitrnn

sbould hava rooeived your .money Mut i
talien doývn with a low species of the,

ron). Typhoid fe*er about the infl of Septm-
be msotry to have to address you fhus

Lord Newý. but I ffl thus promptedl by feeling il my
duty Elus to do so i could iiever seiid the
naonçyto sucu a nman tho ides of coste 25a

61 <Barl of 1 nmust be niade of xnoney to pay auoli
demands 1 remain yours fraternally

Out of mercy to the writer we sup-
press his ni4me and address. is
very, 'naturüal" indignation at being-

'f ~ compeiled to pay up after being ai-
lowed te mun an account for three-
years' subsoription can be readily

1177.9 (2ld. 4 nderstood. but it is onlv £air to out..

2nd Eanl of Morington, 1782.
Barbu Muskerry, 1783.
Marquess of Downshire, 1785 (as Viscount

Bilwanlin.
Viscount Glenawle, 1787.
Earl of Donougbrnore, 1789 (as *2nd Baron).
Lord Donouglimore, 1792.
ini whose Grand Mastership the Irishi Fe-
miale Orphan Sohool was estabiished. ln
1813 the Duke oi Leinster was elected
Grand Master, and held it over sixty years,
TVb LÀ6 wYU1 3u(Cceedeci by the Puke -f!
Abercorn, the present distinguished Grand
Master.

A Specimen Brick.

lIn a journalistie experience of over
a quarter of a century, during which
we have seen a good many quser com-
munications of one kind and another,
on business, for publication, and to
ilblow the editor np," but for pure,
unâcdulterated cheek, the follo*ing is
entitled te the "lbig apple:"-

Editor of the Crafteman Sir please find
enclosedI findt the Sami of four 50-100 dol-
lars the amaount of my note in your hands
which you 'will please return te me by
mail 1,wish you to discontinue the Crafs-
mnan at the end of &he year 1 wrote te you
before that it was thxe first tinie that ever
1 had anything against me put into a penny
a linner Iawyer for collection and 1 hoped
that it would be the last If the man you
havo put your bills into lis hiands to colleot
ie a masoxi the sooner mien discard the
name of xnasonry and cai themselves
goudgers the better it will.Jie for niasonry
and the public at large ha wrote me a. note
charging mea with the note $4..50 coets 25a
$4.7.5 1 want to know where in the name o!
God lie cau clajux coste dees lie taice mna
for a fool 1 ha-oe chown it to a large No of
the mnasone balonging to -- Lodge %o.
- o! which I amn a meanber and thrayai

îiay they neyer sasy the lika of it before you

selves to explain that we gave Our'
solicitor instructions to write to, such
part ies as we couïd not, by continnous
dunning, get an answýr from; and.
tbis Ilohap " grmm)1es because ho waFs
eharged 250. for aù oicial, notifica-
tion that lie would savo costs by
prompt settlement of the account s0
often sent to him. We have many
sucà as tbis subscriber on out list,
who wiil "lbeat" thair way as long
as they cau, and when forced to pay
bec.ome abusive. We have many,
too, who make the flimsest excuses-
for flot paying, while soe do not
condescend to let us hear from them,
at ail, but simply return the maga-
zine markad ilrefused," making ne
reference to the amount they owe;
many again Ilremove," and we find
oursalves without the means of corn-
municating with them, but doubtiess
the latter class of "1honest " snb-
scribers. only forget to informi us of
theit change of residence. We have
a couple of pigeon hales full of notices.
concerning- snobi delinquents as we
have alluded to above, and when we
bave concluded in eut own judgment
how hast to deal with them, they can
depend upon baaring from us; and if
the mode of communication is not,
pleasant they will have theniseives to
blame. Some of the letters we me-
ceive would make a vemy pleasant.
article, and we propose "1dishing " a
few of them np some day, and we may-
haviB t advertise for infotmuation cou-
cerning the whereabouts of iliose who
have cleared out without settlirig our-
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8small accounts. Our readers have no
idea -'f the amount of absolute dis-
honesq which is tried to ho played
off upon us, but long experience in
dea]ing with ail phases of the pub.
lishing busiiiesa generally unmasks
the imposition and points out a
remedy; but wherever vù have found
it would be a hardahip to exact pay-
mient, in every instance have we for.
given the debt, given extra time, or
in sûme way met the convenience of
the parties. We are always willing
te do this, but those who try to de-
,ceive us by false representations do
flot often succeed.

Obituary Notice.

!3ro. A. M. iRoss, a Past Master of
Corinthian Lodge, No. 330, London,
was called te bis rest on the 8th inst.,
and was buried with Masonie honore
on the Friday following. A large
number of the brethren were present,
and the Corporation of London East,
cf which "*e had been a member, also
attended in a body. Bro. iRoss had
for many years been associated with
the mercantile interests of the eity of
London, and representc d the city at
the important meeting of the Domin-
ion Board of Trade in 1877. In 1865
ho contested the election for the
North Riding of Middlesex in the
IReform interest, and was beaten by a
majority only of two. HUe was 52
years of age, and leaves a wife, two
sons and a daughter, for whom the
deepest sympathy is expressed.

Divine Service and Grand Lodge.

To the £itor of Tna CRAFTSMAN.
Dn&AR SIRm- B. W. Bito.-Your last nm

ber bringe us an article frein our P. G.
Chaplain, Rev. Chas. W. Paterson, iniscrib-
ed, Divine Service and Grand Lodge,
wherein our Rev. Brother intimates that
aithougli his motion, that Grand iýodge be
openedt with Divine Service, brouglit before
the last session of Grand Lodge, received
suoli a coldi reception, lie, nevertheless, in-
tends to persevere in hie effort, and that lie
f,3els hoe shail eventually euccecd.

As thie is a matter of opinion, lie is fully
justified to express the saine. Diffiirent,
lioweyer, it je with somo of that Rev.

Brother's statemnents, wliere lie mentions
namnes of brethren who at st meeting of
Grand Lodge took part in the discussion
upon that motion, and publishes through
the press the arguments adducedl by thein
against that motion, and also asserts that
my speech was uncalled for and unneces.
sary. That Rev. Bro. over hiE' own signa-
ture mentions the namnes of Bro. Klotz and
Bro. Spry as parties t> tho debate, and
pnblishes either the substanco or words of
their respective arguments; anid snch a
publication is a direct violation of the Con-
stitution of Grand Lodge, an laid dlown in
the third clause "lof members and their
duty."1

It would be an easy matter for me te,
show the provocation to the remarks I
made and ta the warmth with which 1
!Lpoke, but as in s0 doing I would fali into
the saine errer, and make myself liable ta
expulsion from the Order, as - z t~ey. Bra.
appears ta have dloue jy aie publicatior. 1
must refrain from availing myscîf of that
weapeu, for my duty as a blason stauds
higher with me than a mere personal grati-
fication, however strong the inclination may
be ta iEndulge in the sanie.

The Rev. Bro. refere ta a certain P. D.
D. G. bl.'s opinion that if hie gees ta charoli
once on a Sunday lie dees net sea why lie
Bhould ba compelled ta go on a week day,
and then lectures that R. W. brother as to,
bis 'wrong conception of the obligations
laid ixpon him as a Christian and a blasou;
and finally aur Rev. Bro. accuses those
,vho do not believe in going ta churcli on a

week day, of having, kept awake tho citizens
of Guelphi long af ter midluiglit by riet and
re velry.

This is a meet extraordinary accusation,
a direct attack upon that P. D. D. G. M. as
eue of these wbo dees net believe in geing
te churoli on a weo1c day, and upen all the
reet of the brethren, for ouglit we know in-
cluding ou" eeteemed Grand Master. 0au
It be Feseible that that wbolesale accusa-
tion ie true? That abouit ten thousanit
people were kept awake long after miduiglit
by the riot and revelry of menibers of
Grand Lodge during its session at Guelph
last July, and yet net a siugle one o! these
citizens made a single complaint through
the public press, whilo iu ahl cases of coin-
plaint o! that nature the public press is the
usual cliannel by wvhich the same are made
known. I was myeelf in that city on the
niglit in question, and as usual dui-ing
Grand Lodge session, engaged in my roin
till after midaiglit writingup Grand Lodge
papers, but I neyer heard either riet or
revelry, yet the hotel at wvhich 1 staye&l
was filled wiýh meinhbers of Grand Ledge.

That accusation o! aur Bey. Brother 1
censider meet flagrant, Nvanton and per-
sional, entirely uncaU&e for in public print,
decitlely un-Masoiiic and un-Christian,
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anad, if believed by the outér world, it will
lewer the Craft in the estimation of tho
public far deeper than fifty or a hundred
"Divine Services " cau amend.

That Bey. Bro. informe us at the close
cf lis communication t"it ho js desirous
in asBisting te elevate the toeocf tho mess-
bers of Grand Lodge; this is in itei a very
praiseworthy desire, and as such high1y
zemmendable, for no candid inu wiUl deuy
that in every individual as well as in everv
Society, even Church Cominunities and the
Masonic fraternity net excepted, there le
ample roomn bath for moral and for intel-
lectual improveinent; but ou.r Bey. 3rc>.
appears thave unfruaeyoeloe
the grve fact that it le easier te express a
désire than te carry it inta effeet, and also,
that it je eaeier te give a persan or a body
of men a bad uaine than te gain for him or
them universal respect; the one may be
doue by one elanderous tengue while the
other often requires euperhuman efforts te
accomplisb; the one ofren requires no
brain, but an inclination te, exaggeration
and wantauness; 'while the other often re.
quires brain, earnest résolve and noble per-
Bevérance. The information by our Bey.
Bro. as regarde hie désire, unfartunately
conveys an unpleasant stiug te the great
majority cf ruembers cf Grand Lodge
'whom our Rév. Bro. in the preceffing para-
grapli of bie cemmunication brande as
rioters and revelers, ivho do net, believe in

gaing te church on a week day, who vote
down hie motion in the question of Divine

Service during Grand Ladge session, -who
disturb the midnight'e reet cf about 'ion
thousand people, and who respand te the
cry Ilgo te the cirons' in preornc te
holding an evening session or cf gaing ta
churdli and hcar aur Rev. Bro. or some
othér one preach a serman.

Our Rev. Brother's plan for elovating the
tane cf tLe memnbers cf Grand Ladge is by
introducing Divine Service as part of the
annual proceédings of Grand Ladge, and
ho thinke that before long it wil be con-
sideréd not the lest profitable and pleasant
part cf the proceedinge. This is also a
matter o! opinion whiWch ho has a perfect
riguit ta enjay and te express; ut the samne
tissé I dlaim the right te express my
opinion upon that er. jeot.

Firstly-1 consider that the motion re-
ferredl te did cast, thaugli indiréctly, re-
flections upon every one cf ocr illustrions
Grand Masters wha have presided over
Grand Lodge since its formatian in 1856,
about a quarter cf a century, in as rnuch
4s not one cf aur Grand Mast'e ever in-
timate3. or adviséed ini hie annual addréss
the introduction cf Divine Service as a
neceesary part cf aur Grand Ledge pro-
eedings; vwhile f rom e. Grand Master, being
ho head cf the Craft, the Craft expects

noix s uggestiozxs as in lis wisdoin %vill tend

te elevate, the toneo f the membors of
Grand Lodgve, and generelly tizat of the
Craft, or wnich ie otherwine of vital im.
partance or benefit to the sie. Neither
lad any of our numerous Past Grand
Chaplain'e ever before make suoli a sugges-
tien or motion.

Secondly-A.3 regards the advisability of
adding Divine Service to our Grand Lodge
proceedinue, it should be bornemi mind that
in this country we have men of almoet
every creed belanging to the Masonio fra-
ternity, soe of whom are rather extrême
in reference to church mattors, and wonldi
not on any account attend Divine Service
in any church except one belonging to their
own creed or profession. Roman Catholios,
of whom we have many excellent members
among us, cannot fairly bo ex.pzicted te a.t-
tend Divine Service in a Protestant Chtirch;
sud frani the many Jews who, formn a very
respectable portion of our membership, it
can neither be expected that they shail go
to any Christian Churcli for worship; w.
havo aise a fair number of Mohaxuétans
and probably members of other religions
among us, of whom it would be simply
absurd to, expeot £romi them to attend
Divine Service in a Christian Churoli for
the purpose of devotion. If, however, the
objeot of the mover ie te ho attained, L. e.,
to impress upon the outside public that the
Freemasone are not such a godiess people
as some parties accuse thera of being, but
that they go te, churcli and attend Divine
Service as other pions Christians do, then
one condition is, that such Divine Services
bo held public and in a regular churcli, not
iu a moe lecturing hall, and that the pub-
lic be allowed te, attend. Knewing then
that we have rather snoh a heterogeneous.
body of mon as regards religions view, who,
nevertheless, ineet in Lodge upen the
broad principles cf Masonry as one homa-
geneous body, wouïd it be advisable te dis-
turb that unity by declaring that Divine
Service shalform part cf the Grand Lodge
preceedings, and inake it quasi-cempulsary
upon every xnember cf Grand Lodge te at-
tend the sasse? Would net sucli a law be
an unguestionable infringement upon the
guaranteedl riglits of every one who becemes
a member cf our aucient fraternity? Such
a law miglit be~ introduced in a Society
vAiere aul members are cf one and the saine
creed without cansing any jarring, but not
so in this country. .&ud te say that sucli
an attendance at Divine Service need net
be made cc'mpulsory, but may be left te the
option cf every individual mernber, would
lie a contradiction in tarmns, 'for if the hold-
ing of Divine Service is muade part of
Grana Locdge proc4edings, the atteudance
te, the saine, for every membor muet of
necessity be as obligatery as thé attend-
auce at Grand LedIge itef; absence fromx
the ono would rendoer the defaultor oqnally
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ainenable ta reproof as absence froa the
other. Nevertleess, nocdoubt msny wonld
rmn that risk they would abstain from.going
churcb, and in consequence, thereof the
,evidlence soughit ta be given ta the public,
mraking thora or trying ta, make thera be.
lieve that the Freemasons are ail good
ehuroh going people, would fuil.

The consequence of giving sarne Rev.
Brother an opportunity of addressing the
members of Grand Lodge in presonce of
a general publiea sudience and ini a church,
where by the laws of the land any sort of
reply is prohibited, inight be af quite a
different nature than strengthening the
bonds of unity, harxnony and bratherly-
love, and af promating peace and good wMi
among ail mankind. If for instance snch
a Rev. Brother had any particular desire
ta defend the fraternity against the accusa-
tions af its eneniies, especislly the Roman
Catholie hierarchy with the Poa at its
head, by whom in advance every Freerns..
son stands excaznmunicated, while the
whole Masonic fraternity, with ail its
teachings, ceremonies, usages and secrets,
stands inscribed ripon tho Index at the
Vatican as utterly heretical andi damnable;
if that Rov. Brother had any desire Ilta
fling into the teeth " of thase assailants the
lie or iintruth of their accusations, and
would, while under the protection af the
pulpit, give words ta his propensity, might
not sncb an effusion tend ta croate disunity,
disharmony and enstrangemnent botween
the brethien, as weil as unkindUy feeling
ta'wards the fraternity ainong the public.
One thing ut least is certain, thut ail snch
kdid of effusions, however strong and often
repeated, would not in the least make the
Pape nor the Roman Catholie clergy, and
we may add quit-A a number of s.nti-Masonic
Protestant clergymen, tbink or speak one
ioa, better af tho Masonic fraternitv ths.n
thoy have done heretofore; it might in-
,duce sarie of tho latter ta get up another
trivade aguinet us, but their mouths -would
not be shut from. preaching sguinst ns, na
matter ]iaw xnany Divine Services Grand
Lodge may attend.

The abject af the Grand Lodge coin-
munication is ta work, ta do business, ta
d.istribute money ta needy brethren, widows
and orphans, aud thus ta practice Freemu-
sanry; the preaching of it more especially
belongs ta the prvte Ladge room. The
bretbren vwho aten Grand Lodge, niostly
corne a long distance, olten arrive anly
closely before apening of Grand Lodge,
their first business necessarly is ta look
out for lodging, and -when that la pracnred,
often with great difficuity, they have ta,
hurry te get their dinner and be in time to
register their names far admission; they
meet, aId friends and have a hearty greet-
ing; ail this creates oxcitoinent; add ta
this that overy one lias saine anc or more

kcindsa of business ta attend te ut Grand
Moago, and ta see that it lu aoonplshed-
und whero, I ask, is the niind that undor
such cirourastunces is in proper borin, or
mood ta attend ta Divine Service, ta be
reuily earnest und devout? Many brethron
corne for the flrt tume ta the city where
the Grand ILodge is being held,, and they
naturally desire a few spare minutes while
Grand Lodge lu not in session ta look
around or visit friends. Twoadayu, com.-

priin four or fivo sessions, is now cou-
sidered uifiaient for the transaction of
Grand Lodge business, while the Board of
Generul Purposes, prepuxes during the two
preceding duys the greater portion af the
business, and bola meetings dnring t'
two dlays ai Grand Lage proper; Coin.
mittees meet and transat business be-
tweeu the Ec,3sions af Grand Lodge, *by
whioh arrangement alone it lias beconie
possible ta roduce the session of Gran 1
Lodge proper from, a weok ta two ds.ys;
exclusive of the two precedlng dtLys for
the Board of General Purposes only. The
expenses ai delecdates attending Grand
Lodge, nsua]ly pia by the private Lodges
sending them, are as a rul raLlier heavy,
and a day more or less will arnount ta
quita an it-em lu matter of finance. The
majority of the members attending Grand
Ladge dnring -its twa duys session hava
only one night they need ta stay in tho city
where Grand Ladge is held, and those vwho
have not any spescial business ta attend to
ut the evening session af Grand Ladge, fre.
quently do, -with the approbation of the
Grand Master, what by the Constitution
they are required ta, do, L. e., vb~it othor
Lodges, and thoy visit one of the Lodges,
in that city; or visit a relative or aid uc-
qnaintance, spend a pleasant evening in
that forin, for which no one onght ta
blurne thera. But evea if s. number of
the members ai Grand Lodgo on thut
one niglit, by consent a! the Grand Master,
do go ta, a place af amusement-a theatre,
cirons, or the liko, so long as the business
o! the Grand Lodgo lu not hindered there.
by, it is a mutter ai their awn cancern.
Grand Lodge has neyer yet feit itself called
upon toauct the part o! a tntr who adinan-
ishes bis boys for being out on the street
in the evening instead of being home stndy-
ing their lessons.

Our Rev. Bro. dlaims for bis Divine Ser-
vice only one hour ai what ho cails the
many wasted hours of Grand Lodge; but
hoe louves us in the darli as ta which par-
ticular hour hoe would recomnmend. There,
is no doubt that in so large a body as tho
Grand Lodge many minutes are spent ini
formulities au6& tbe like, during the diffor-
ont stages o! the sessions; yot as his bour
cannot be composeo ai etacbed minutes,
bu t must cousi2,t of sixty canse&utive
minutes, I bail te see whero snch a whole
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heur duriug the iwe days of Grand Lodge
sessions can be found, that ail memibens o0f
Grand Ledge, incluaing the Board of Gen-
eral Purpeses sud their sub-Oomxnittoes,
could leave and go to attend Divine Service
without thereby delaying the business of
Grand Lodge.

Fromn the feregoing nemanka thene eau
be ne deubt in the mind ef the reader that
I arn epposed te lhaviug Divine Service
muade part o! Grand Lodge preceedinge,
and I have ne hesitation in declaring it.
Freoniasoury discards all ostentation, al
prepagandism, ail proselytism, and cloak
it as you xnay the chief, if net the sole oh-
ject o! the motion is te cause effect upon
the public; it is unavoidsbly coupled withi
ostentation, and cannies propagandism, and
proselytisrn in its train; the Craft needs
neither the eue uer the other. We know
our noble Order has ever been look-ed uponî
by the public -with dislike, suspicion, and
ofteu with hatred, mever with a real good
wihl, sud ne deubt it 'iili se romain; sf111
the Craft bias survived aud ne donbt will
continue te fiourisb iii ages to corne untilj
inorality, vintue, and geed wiil te ail man-
kind wvill be so common that there is ne
need any more fer praising either. 0OUr
Ci-aft is numuereus eneugh fer the preseut,1
if. requires ne eue te make propaganda for
its augmentation, if we axe only true te our
noble Order and true te ounselves 'ive have
ample spaco te do oui wiork in this cern-
znuity; we are streug within ourselves te,
do geod, if we abstain fromn any interfer-
ence by way of dispute, quarrel or chal-
lenge -with the public or auy particular
body of meu in the outen wenld, for s0 seon
as we enter the siena for combat, if we
become an Order militant, our usefnlness
ceases, sud we are sure te, becomo the
losens iu the battie. Our motte is peaco,

and ouly in peace eau our noble Order
prosper sud its seeds bear fruit.

Fraternaily yours,
Preston, Dec. b0, 1880.

The Craft in Toronto.

Visit or the D.D. G MIe JflsingSun Ledge,
Aurora-Electfons and oflaer J

latercting- Iteyms.

Ou the eveuing of the 3rd mast., B.W.
Bro. Sa'.oders, D. D. G. M., paid an offic.ial
çisit te lR isiug Sun Lodige, No. 129), G.R.C.,
Aunera, the principal attraction being a
lecture on Freeniasonry, dehivered te the
Lodge by ifs WT eshipful Master, R. W.
Bre. Revd. C. W. Paterson, Past Grand
Chaplain.

Tho D.D.G.M. was accompanied by s
large number of flhc city bnethrn, repro.
seutiug the following Lcdges: St. Aindrews,

King Solexnon's, Ionie, Rehoboam, St..
John's, Ashiar, Donco, Zetland, sud Alpha;
arrongst whorn we noticed V.W. Bro. W. G.
Wilinson, G.D..C., W3, . of St. Andrew's
Lodgo; V.W. Bro. T F. Blackv.ood, P.G.S.,
aud P.M. Ashlar Lodge; W. Bro. I. S.
Macdonald, W.M. of Zetland Lodge; W.
Bro. N. S. Lee, W.M. of King Solomon's
Lodge; W. Bro. Wma. Simpson, W.IM. of
St. Jeohn's Lodgre; W. l3ro. Geo. 'Vair, W.
M. of Ashiar Ledge; W. Bro. George Tait,
W.M. of Alpha Lodge; %V. Bro. Dr. 1. A.
Temiple, P.M. Ionie Lodge; W. Bro. A. I.
Robertson, P.M. Ionie Lodge; W. Bro. B.
A. Mnmford, P.M. Ionie Lodge; W. Bre.
C. W. Postlethwaite W. M. eleot of Iouie
Lodge; W. Bro. «iýT J. Cameron, P'. M.
Donce Lodge; Bro. James Spooner. Sec'y.-
Treas. Toronto Masonio Board of Relief,
etc., etc. There were also preseut, W.
Bro. F. A. Ernelson, W.M. «Vaughau Loage,
No. 54, Maple; W. Bre. James Wraylin,,
W.M. Sharon Lodge,. Sharon; and V.W.
Bro. G. W. Merrison, P. M. Rising Sun.
Lodge, Aurora; aud othervisitingBrethxen.

The Psrty left the City Hall Station in a
special carrnage attached to the 5:15 p.m..
train, picking up recruits at Brook street
ana Parkdale, and srrivod at Aurons
about 7 p.m., wThen R. W. Bre. Paterson
met sud accompauied theni to the Queen's
Hlotel, where they vrere entertsined at
dinner by the brefliren of Rising Sun
Lodge, which was servecl in excellent style
byv Il mine host " oi the Queen's, Bro.
Graham.

Alter the single toast of the '«Queen and
the Craft" the Brethreu proceeded te the
Lodge which had been previously opoued,
and the D. D. G. M. wvas received with the
customary honors.

On the conclusion o! routine business,
R. W. Bre. Paterson, after expressiug hi&.
gratification at seeiug so mauy distinguish.
ed members of the Craft present, request..
ed the D. D. G. M. to assume the gave],.
and then proceedecl to deliven an able sud.
instructive charge or lecture, Nvhich we
regret the pressure on our columns pro.
vents us publisliing ini the cuiront number-

On the Rev. Bro. resun-ing his sezet, the
D. D. G. m. expes-sed the pleasure hie feit
in -visiting Rising Sun Lodge, and in find-
in- the records so correctly and neatiy keptL
ho alluded to the necessity uA a Secret7
of a Lodge loeking carefully te the collec-
tion of dues from its members, and poiuted
out the 111 effects of allowing Brethren. te-
get iute arrears, as wlhen the amounts be.
camne large, they were in many cas3 unable
or nnwiiliug te, pay them, sud consequent-
ly become liable te, suspension, and were
lost te the Craft.

Iu response te the cail of the D. D. G.
M. foi: remank-s and suggestions f rom, the
brè-thren prese'nt, W. Bre Tait, WV. M. of
Alpha Lodge, Parkdale, warmuly recem-
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maended the introduction of musio in work- ana believea would be of lasting bonefit toê
ing tbe various degrees, the- beauty and ail who bail enjoyed the privilego of hear.
usefuiness of wbioh had been exemplified ing it.
in ther Lodge over which ho had the honor The proceodings wore then brought te a
of presiding. . conclusion, the timeoboing near at han& for

Vi. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, after sbme the depnrturo of the visiting brethren, and
Iongthy remarks on the strict necessity of 1 the Lodtgo was closed in peace ana harmoyn
temperance and the avoidance of profanity at il p. nm.
among 'tho Brethren, nioved that the The roturu iburnoy thougli protractiad,
thaxiks bf the vistors bo tendered to B. W. passed pleasantly, the brethren reacl.ing
and Rev. Bro. Paterson> for bis interestiuig Toronto at an early heur on Saturday
and instructive address. morning, much pleased with the result of

V. W. Bro. T. F. Blackwood, in :econa- their visit, having first passed a vote of
ing the niotion, expressed bis entire ap- thanks to the representatives of the North-
proval of the roniarks, of the former spa.k ern Railway Company for their couxtesy
ors, aud paid a -weil merited tribute t-Q the and attention to their conforts, whioh w as
Rev. Bro. presiding over Rising Sun Loage. jresponded to by W. Bras. Muniford and

The P. D. G. M., in pntting the' motion, Postlethwaite of N. R. R.
(which -was unaniniously carried) expressed One of, if net tho largest gatherixgs ot
a hope thn't B. W. Bro. Paterson 'çould brethren belonginp beo sanie Lodge ever
deliver another of bis very interesting ad- held in Toronto, b> place at the Begular
dresses te the Lodge of Instructioni which Communication of King Solomnon's Lodlge,
he purposed holding in Toront~o 8arlY in No. 22, G. R. C., hield in the Masenie Hall
the ensuing year. on the 9th inst.-the occasion being the

B . W. Ero. Paterson, in thaànking the elootion of officers, for the ensuing Masenio
visitors, atated that ho was entirely ini fc- year. Thiere wero 98 votes cast for IlWor-
cord with the views expressed as te, the shipful Master," the choice falling upon V.
deÈirability cf introduciug mnusic into our W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, who bas cause
coremonios. te feel prond of the trust reposed in him

W. Bro. Temple, of Ionie Lodge, then by so large a nunibor of bis brethren.
addressedl a few well tizned reniarks on the There were over a hundrod members of

sujc fBrotherly love as oua of the fun- the Lodge present, and considorably over
danitl principles of the Order, witlîout a hundred -visitors from tlhe various City
which no one coula bo a Mason in any and suburban Loages, wbile thée were
thing but name. many fronia distance. The followingwore

W. Bro. A. J. Robertson, of Ionic Lodge, sonie o! the niost proniinent
tben moved that the thanks of the visiting EBt a1=CA PEXT
Brethiron ho tendered te the officers aud ~ O U ar RSb
meonbers of Rising Sun Loahre, foË the no R . W. Bro. Daniel Spry, P. D. D. G. M.;
pitality receivea at the hands 0f the Bre th- R. 'W. Bro. R. J. Hovenden, G. S. W.; R.
ren-of that Lodge. W. Bro. D. McLollan, Hamiliton, P.G.S.W.;

W. Bro. W. A. Lee, W. M.- of King R. W. Bro. J. G. Burns, P. G. R.; V. W.
Solornon's Lodge, seconded the niotion, Bro. W. C. Morrison; V. W. Bro. W. J,
,which xvas carried unanimonsly. Hambly; V. W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson;

W. Bro. Morrison, I. P. M. of Rising Sun V. W. Bre. N. L. Steini; V. W. Bro.
Ledge, in replying, exprossed the gratifica- T.' l.ko V .Bo ae
tien feit by the members of bis Lodge at Wilson; V. W. Bro. James B. Nixon; V.W.
the prese.z:e of s0 nunierons and distin- Bro. W. 0. Wflkingon; W. BAo. Jas. Norris;
guisbed a body of viios W. Bro. W. H. Walkein; W. Bro. Thomas
ffW.. Bro. Muniford, o! Ionie Lodge -ma Langton; W. Bro. Dlaniel McDonald; W.
thon called upon te, addres tbe Bretibren, Bro. Henry Bickford, W. M. cf «Valley
which ho did in bis usual buinorons style. Lodge, Dundas; W. Bro. Walter S. Lee;
'Ho said be -was ro-minded of what ho saw W. J3ro. John A. Wills; W. l3ro. H. Gra-
at dinner of the old das-s in *which thje bain; W. :Bro. Williamn Simipson; W. Bro.
country paison travolledl from, plc t James S. MNcDonald; W. Bre. Richard
place, pntting up at varions farm bouses, Ilinnis.
until, whenever ie eitered a farmi yazd, The D. D. G. M., R. W. Bro. Sanders,
ail the chickens ran a- -w ad hid theni. bas been gaining golden opinions from, the
solves until hie departird. intimating that brethron in this district for tho enargy AInd
ho expected the Aurora.'Br<ithren te pur. zeal ho has displayed in- the discliarge of
sue the samçt course w'hen next thev beard the ardnus duties o.f bis office, ho having
of a visit from the Toronte Bretbxon. almcy visited officially eighteen of the

W. Bro. Postlethwvaite, W. M,. alect of Lodgres in his district, ný%ny of thQm being
Ionic Lodlgo, thon saressed the Lod-,e..ox. at a cozisiderable distance from bis head.
pressing the pleasurce ho hd e.xperiezied quarters.
in listenin-, te the lecture delivered by, B. Tho R. W. Bro. aise inteuds. jielding a
W. Bro. Paterson, wvhich ho both hoped Lodge of Instenction early in the ensuizi&
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year, at which wo hope to seo a large attend- At the regular meeting of Zetland Lodge,
ance of the brethren of this distxiet. 326, A. F. & A. M.; held in the Masomoe

I'avorable mention of the receýtion ac- Hall, TIoronto street, on the 26fli. uit., the
corded American Masons by the Donce following officers were elected for the an-
Lodge, of thiB City, at its September meet- suing year:-Bro. E. T. M alone, W. M.;- W.
ing, bas beon madle in Thke Corner Stone, of Bro. James S. Macdonald, I. P. M.; Bro.
New York, and The Temptar, of Troy, Peter B. Bail, S. W.; Bro. Wm. Macdonald,
X. Y~. J. W.; Bro. J. B. Hay, Seoretary; Bro.

At the last meeting of Doric Lodga a James O'Hara, Treasurer; W. Bro. J. H.
comitee asappined a rocrea sit Pritchard, Tyler; Lodge Trustees, R. W.

able testimonial for presentation to the ne- Bro. F .MntadV .Bo .B
tiring Master, W. Bro. J. A. Cowan, whose Nxn
terrn of office has been an exceptionally At the Regular Communication of King
prosperous one to the Lodge. Solonion's Lodge. No. 22, G. R. C., lield ini

R. Ex. Camp. James B. Nixon, Past the Masonio Hall on the 9th inst., the fol.
Grand. Superintendent Toronto District, lowing officers were elected for the ensning

hanbee apoitedan reeivd is redn-yea:-V. W. Bru. J. Ross Robertson, W.
tias e presentaed ofd teevhe s rando-a M.; Bro. George W. Warner, S. W.; Bro.tias a reresntaiveof he ran Chp-Wilbur Grant, J.W.; V. W. Bro. Rev. Vin-ter-of Vermont, near the Grand Chapter of cent Clemaenti, Chaplain; V. W. Brod. W. J.

Canada.Hambly, Treas.; Bro. P. J. Alatter, Secre-
It is possible that witbin a ew days the tary; W. Bro. D3. McDonald, 'W. Bro.

members of at least tbree of thc Lodges of Walter S. Lee, Representatives at Masonie
the so-ce.lled Grand Lodge of Ontario will be Hall Trust; Bro. J. H. Priohard, Tyler.
healed, and a warrant will be asked for from At the regular meeting of Alpha Lodge.
the Grand Lodge of Canada for a Lodge niNo. 384, G. R. C., <Pàrkdale), A. F. & A.
this City. m., held on 2nd inst., the lollowing 'were

M. W. Bro. Kennedy, P. G. M., o! Win- elected officers ýor the ensuing year:-W.
nipeg, Man., visited this City a few days M., Bro. Major J. Gray; S. W., Bro. J. Eï.
13Uce. Vernali; J. W., Bro. G. Sparling; Secretary,

ELECTON OF OFFICEIns. Bro. Wm. Fahey; Treasurer, Bro. J. W.
At t'he regular meeting of Wilson Lodge, Rawlinson;, Chaplain, Bro. A. H. Welch.

A. P. & A. M., No, 86. G. R. C., held in the There was a large attendance of niembers
Masonic Hall, Toronto street, on the 16th ana vieiting Brethran.
ult., the following brethern were ail ne- At the regniar Convocation of Ontario
elected te office:-W. Bro. H. Sheard, W. Ho-val Arch Chapten, No. 65, G.B.C., hela
M.; Bro. A. R. Riches. S. W.; Bro. Walter on the 8th inst., at the Masonio Hall,
Grant, J.W.-, lro. Samuel Harris, Treas; Yorkville, the following efficers were, eleot.
(Seoretary not yet elected;) W. Bro Alex. ed for the ensuing ýyear :-Ex. Camp. J. G.
Pa'tterson, Hep. Hall Board; Bro. J. H. Robinson, Z.; Ex.- Comp. W. S. Robinson,
PEritchard, Tyler. The attendance was H.; Comp. W. Lowrey. J.; Comp. H. E.
large. V. Caston, S.E.; Comp. George Vair, S.N.;

At the regular meeting of Donce Lodge, Corap. W. S. Jackson, P.Soj.; V. Ex.
A. F. & A. M., hela at the Masonic -Hall, Conip. T. P. BIackwood, Treas.; Comp.
Toronto street, on the 17th ult., the follow- John Dixon, Janitor.
ing were elected officers for the ensuing
year:-W%. M., Bro. V. G. Mutton; S. W.,
B3ro. J. H. Unifton: J. «.V., Bro. Chas. Pear.
son; Tres., Bro. È~ lex. Carmichael; Sec .y,
Bro. Ed. Lennox: Hep. to Hall Trust, Bro.
Daniel Scott. : he attendance of members
was large, an-ý thora was arespectable repra.
sentation c. visiting brethren. During the
festiViticd which. followed, tho health of
Bro. Edward Hanlan, champion sculler cA
the world, -was enthusiastically honored. A.
cablcgram was forws.rded congratulating
the Bro. on bis succeas.

At the regular meeting of Ashlar Lodge,
No. 247, A. F. & A. M., held on the 2Brd
tilt., in the Masonic Hall, Yorkville, the fol-
lowing were elected as officers for the en-
sning year-W. M., Bro. Alex. flixon; S.
W., Bro. S. Pearoy; J. W., Bro. W. Lowrv;
Treasurer, V. W. Bro. J. F. Blaýkwood,
TLyler, Bro. Geo. Coles.

A few evenings aga, R. W. Bro. Bernard
Saunders, D3.1D. G. M., paid an official visit
te *York Lodge, Eglinton, in which ho was
accompanied by R. W. Bro. F. J. Menet
and the W. M., officers and many of the
brethren of Ashiar Lodge, who took that

opportunity of paying & fraternal visit to.
York Lodge. The D3. D. G. M. baving been

received witli the usual honors, expresse
bis satisfaction at the prosperous state of
the Lodge and the nianner in whith, as a
ruie, its affairs were conducted. After rouý-
tine business, the brethren proceeded to
elect their oficers for the ensuing yoa, withi
the following result:-W. M., Bro. James
Hopkins; S. W., Bro. S. T. Hlumberaton; J.
W., Bro. John MoCarten; Secretary, Bro.
T. Best; Treasurer, «W. Bro. Wm. Norris;
Chuplain, Bro. John Davis;ýTyler, Bro. W.
W. Bdad.At the conclusion of the
election the Lodge was called off for refreah
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mente, when a plenarnt hall hour was spent, io Hall, Toronto-street. on the 7th !net.,
the viaiting brethren returning to the city the following officers for the edseuing Ma.
about midnight muoh please-d with their sonie year, were duly inetalled by M. W.
visit. Bra. J. K. Kerr, P. G. M., viz:-W. Bro.

At the regnlar meeting of Occi dent Lodge, C. W. Postlethwaite, W. IL; W. Bro. A. F.
A. F. & A. M., No. 846, G. R. C., held in MoLean, L P. M.; Bro. A. G. M.
Occident Hall, on the let inet., the officers Spragge, S. W.; Bro.W. Roaf, J. W.; W.
for the current year were installed by V. Bro. Rev. W. H. Davies, Chaplain; V. W.
W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson. The following Bro. A. B. Boswell, Treas.; Bro. J. R. Roaf,
la, the liet of officers:-V. W. Bro. Jas. Wil- Sec.; Bro. C. A. Brough. S. D.; Bro. J. B.
son, W. M.; W. ]3ro. W. B. Bennett. I. 'P. Boomer-, J. D.; Bro. V. Sankey, S. B.; Bro,
M.; Bro. J. S. Wiliamse, S. W.; Bro. F. Win. Maciteon, J. S.; Bro. F. F. Manley, 1.
Hill, J, W.; Bro. Gordon, Chaplain; Bro. J. G.; Bro. J. H. Priohard, Tyler; -Boardl Gen.
0. Bennett, Treasurer; W. Bio. Walker, Purposes, W. Bros. J. A. Temple, M. D. A.
Seoretary; Bro. S. Armitage, S. D;; Bro. F. J. Robertson and A. F. MoLean; Benevo.
Denovan, J. D.; Bro. Mark Saunders, S.S.; lent Coni., Bro. C. W. Brown; Hall TIrus-
Bro. T. Thoropson, J. S., Bro. Thos. Rat- tees, W. Bro. Geo. Darby ana B. W. Bro.
tenbery, D. of C.; Bro. L. Rae, Inner Guard; R. P. Stephens. The I. P.. M., W. Bro. A.
Bro. J. B. Hall, Tyler. F. MoLean, was presented. with a hand-

At the regulùx communication of Reho- some Past Master's jewel on his retiring
boam Lodge, No. 65, G. B. C., hex~ in the frora the chair, the preseutation being
Maisonio Hall, Toronto street, on the 2nd made by W. Bro. Postlethwaite. the .àew1y
inet., thre following officers were installed 1installed Master on behaif of the Lodge,
by V. W. J3ro. James B. Nixon for the en- 1 who alluded in feeling ternms to the love
suing Masonie year, viz:-W. Bro. A. W. and esteeni in which. W. Bro. MeLean wvas
Carkeek, W. M.; W. Bro. Francis Gallow, held by Lis Brethren, assuringhiim that the
1. P. M.; Bro. J. K. Brydon, S. W.; Bro. presentation was in his case no mere mat.
.&ndrew Park, J.W.; Bro. A.W.iMcLachlan, jter of forni, but was thre abiding symboi of
Chaplain; V. W. Bro. James B. Nixon, thre affection and brotherly love feit to.
Treasurer; Bro. D. H. Watt, Seoretary; Bro. iwardls hün by thre Bretirren of Ionie Lodge.
Thomas J. Dudley, S. D.; Bro. H. Bath. ' At the Regular Communication of Orient
buru, J. D.; Bro. John Charters, D. of C.; 1Lodge, No. .389, 'G. R. C., lield ini thre Ma.
Bro. Thomas Cinyton, S. S.; Bre. James l sonic Hall. Kingston-road, last cvening, thrBond, J. S.; Bro. Alfred Hirst, Organist; following officers were duly installed by R.
W. Bro. R. Dinnis, Rep. Benevolent tW. Bro. tB. Saunders. D. 1). G. M. Toronto
Board; «W. Bro. Francis Gallowand, Bro. Distict, for the ensuing Masonie year, viz:
Laurence Gibb, Hall Trustees ;.Bro. Henry IW. Bro. John Joues, W. M.; W. Bro. Alex.
F. Quelcir, 1 G.; and Br.Jl. rcad Gibb, I. P. M.; Bro. N. J. B. Etiokards, S.
Tyler. At the olose W. Bro. A. W. Car- W.; Bro. John K. Brydon, J.W.; Bro. J.W.
keek presented W. Bro. Francis Gallow, onl Lewis, Treas.; Bro. J. MoiPherson Ross,
behalf of thre Lodge, with a heautiful Past Sec.; Bro. S. Crothers, S.D.; Bro. C. Brighit,
Master's jewel, for which he returned J. D.; Bro. Geo. Cook, S. S.; Bro. James
thanks. The Brethren tIen partook of 1beJ . r.Jh caciI .

refrsirent, wen he eusl TLLsn1Oand James Bedley, Tyler.
toasts were honored, and a pleasant even- Teofcr lc fSeesnLae
ing was spent. NTeocr lo fSeesnLde

At the regular Communication of St. No. 218, A. F. & A. M., G. B. C.; were in-
George Lodge, No, 367, G.R.C., held in staUled on tire l3thi inst., by W. Bro. Martin,
occident Hall, on th-3 8rd inet., thre follow- assisted by V. W. Bro. W. C. Morrison and

mg oicers were dnly installe byR.w. W. Bro. David Clark. Tire following axe
Br.To. agn:W.Bo .gil the officers:-W. Bro. Alex. Donaldson, W.
W.M.; Bros. J. Turner, S.W.; A. G. Har-M. r.HJ.oo SW;Bo.Grg
wood, J.W.; J. Hetherington, Seoretary- Lander, J. W., Bro. J. Austin, Secretary;
Thos. Mlurray, Treasurer; C. W. Wil]mott Bro. Jas. Smaith, Treasurer; Bro. W. Tait,
B.D.; R. B. bfilbn, J.D.; Robt. Hodgins: S. P.; Bro. A, White, J. D.; Bro. W. J.
I.G.; W. Cleury, S.S.; V. J. Wallis, J s. Hopper, S.S.; Bro. W. H. Woodstock, J. S.;
Geo. Downard, D. of C.. J. B. Hall, Tyler; Bro. R. H. Duncan, D. of C.; Bro. J. Blain.
Jas. Hunter and El. J. M. Wilson, Rep I. G.; Bros. Thos. Gramame and G. H
Hall Boaxcd. The members of t:re Lodge Lander, Representatives tu the Masonio
took advantsge of thre occasion to present Hlall Board.
W. Bro. J. T. Jones, ixnmedfiate F.M., with At thre regular meeting, held on tire l4th
a Past Mastc&r'e jeivel as a mark of thre inst., of St. Andrew's Loýdge, No. 16, G. B.
bigir esteeni in whichh li jebela by the C., tihe following officerg elect were installed
Craft.. Tire worthbyBrother made e. suit- by Pt W. Bro. Jas. Bain, P. M.;-.--W. Bro.
abloýreply, Win.Anderson, W. M.; Bro. M. Spider, S.

At the Regular Communication of -Ionie W.; Bro. J. Hughes, J. W.; Bro. L. Clark,
Lodge, No. 25, G. R. CEholà in thre bason. , Sec.; Bro. Thoi. Mitchell, .&sst. Sec.; fro.
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Rev. Mr. Stinson, Chapiain; R. W. Bro. Coinniittee on Foreign Correspondence,
Bain, Treas.; Bro. Jno. Rent, S. D.; Bro. e2OO.
Frank Mct)onald. J. D.; Bro. Rtobinson, S. The report of Grand Council, about ta
S.; Bro. Beddoe, J. S.; Bro. Faircloth. LG.; lie issued, 'will lie most complete,: anudwil
Bepregentatives on the Hall Trust Board, contain a list of avery mnember of the
Bras. W. L.' Wilkinson and Robert Hlall. Cryptia Rite mn Canada, whose naine has
Bro. W. B. MoMurrich D. C.; Bras. J. B been returned to the Grand Rocorder,
Botistead and W. R. Hughes, Auditors; and Palestine Preoeptory, Port Hope, which
J. H. Pritchard Tyler. A silver tea service has been dormant for a nuniber of years,
was presented to V. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin. wili soon lie in active operation again. The
son, 1. P. M~. of this Lodge The nresenta. Kniglits Teraplar of that town having de.
tion was made by W. Bro. Geo. Tat P.. sired to re.organize, lbght Em. Sir IKts.
on behaif of the Lodge. V. W. Bro. Wil- D. Spry, Barrie, Grand Chancellor, and C.
kinson was aiso appointedl Representative ta D.. Macdonald, Peterboro', Pro.v. Prior of
the, Benevolent Board. Ontario, intend visiting Port Hope officie3.ly

Alter the installation of the officers of for the purpose of conferriug the Malta de.
Orient Lodge, Na. 339, which was perforni- gree, ana to place the Precepto-y in proper
ed by R. W, Bro. Bernard Saunders, D. D. wiodang order. I
G. M., on the 7th instant, the brethren ad. O.2n E nst.Pý.O h eeig
jaurned to the Lodge refreshment roai,.o int, at the close of the meetinlg of
'where the usnal toasts were duly proposeid Union Lodge, No. 9, Napanee, the Bref hrcn
and respondedl to. Thiere was a large at- were invited by Bras. A. Twoomey and H.
tendance of visitors, and a pleasaut evening Armstrong, initiates, to partahu of au oyster
wvas spent. snpper at the restaurant of Bro. Jamieson.

AT REST. About thirtii st clown to a bounteons
Dufing the lest few weeks death lias been spread, consitting of oyutors, frait, vrous

bnsy in our midst, four of aur brethiren ki nds of cake, reliblies, &c., the chair being
having departed ta join the great majority occupied by Bro. R.M Matheson, P. M... The
in the Grand Lodge above. Bra. James usual loyal êud other toasts were given,
Farrell, late of King Salomaon's Lodge, No. znd the party dispersed about 12 o'clock,
212, an aid Mason of many years standing, after singing IlGoa Save the Qiieen,"
who diedl after a long and painf ni illness "H iýppy ta. nieet, sorry ta part, happy ta
Bro. Alex. Hawley, an esteemed and re- meet again." A splendlid tLre was enjoyad
spected inemnler of Rehoboani Lodge, No. J by eacli member, and ail expressed their
65, G. R. C., and of Orient Royal Arch appreciation of the bratherly feeling and
Chapter, No. 79, G. I. C., died at Denver, unanimity which seemed ta exist thirough-
Col., whither lie had gane about a month out the, proceedings.
previously ta recruit his health. His re- Froian tho Leadvilie (Col.) Chtronicle we
mains were braught to this cityandinterred Igathèr the foilowing particulars of the
with Masanie honors. ]3ro. Lyon, a meni- death af Mi-. Alexander McHardy, farmeriy
ber of Ionie Lodge, No. 25, G. B. C. dlied af West Nissonri, and 1a member of St.
suddenly, mucli regretted by ail who had James' Lodge, St. Mary's, Ont. On Tues-
the pleasuro of knowing hin in this life. aY, 9th Oct., lie with other employees of
And iastly, Bro. Andrew McBeath, of St. the Chirysolite mine, whioh lias been on
Gearge's Lodge, No. 367, G. R. C., whose lire since the first of October, wvere, in the
romains were interred with Masonic honors shaf t wvarkiug their wvay behind the lire.
on the lltli instant. -'May they rest in A native of Chatham, nained Josephi Me-
peaco." cosker, feul in, and Mr. McHardy and an-

____________________ ther brave caînpauion valunteored ta go
down for 'lie unfortunate man's renmains.

Canadiau Masanie News. Tliey sncceeded in getting up the other
=an and McCoskear's body before the fan

At t'he caonsion of the electian Of Offi- wlhicl snppliedl the air brake. Befare the
cers of Tuscan Ladge, No. 195, G. R. C., beit was Iixed Mr. McHardy hadl breathed
London, the newly elected W. M. enter- hi% last.' The Chronicle says Mr. McHardy
tained the niembers of the Lodge at dinner was 29 years of age, and -was most higbly
at the London Club, îvhich proved a verY esteenied by hie comraaes. The niining
pleasant affair. company was deservedly censured for ai-

Haere is a littie item tliat snay nat be unin- iowing theîr shaft ta lie in such an unsafe
teresting ta sanie of aur readers, wha are condition.- Mr. MeEHardy's ba
in favar of paying smail salaries. The was farwarded to St. Mary's by the Masans,
Grand Lodige of California pays the fo]iow- and hie funeral tock place froin the famuly
ing saiaries:-To the Grand Secretary, residence, SSIi con., West Nissonri.. The
83,OO0; ta the Assistant Grand Secretaryl jndmbers of St. James' Lodge, A.F. & A.M.,
$1,500; ta the Grand Treasurer, $200; ta, St. -Mary's, attende in a body. and, per-
the Grand Tyler, $100; to the Grand. formed the last sad and impressive rites of
*Organist $50; and ta the Cliairman Mf the the Ortler.
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The now warrants for ail the Councils of Lonon.-After the election of officers of
]Royal and Select Masters will soon ho Ceriuthian Lodgo, No. 330, London, at
ready. their regular meeting on Tuesdgpy the 7th

Godfrey de Bouillion Preceptory, of inat., the members wore entertained at
Hamilton, is iniakàng great progress under supper by the Woralhipful Master and offi-
Lt.-Col. Chas. Magili, the E. P. cers elect, and a very jolly evening wasthe

Kinistino Lodgo, U. D., G. B. C., meets resuit. The oficers, of Union Lodge, No.
regularly on tho let Friday in every xnonth, 380, who were elected at the regular meet-
at tho Masonic Hall, Prince Albert, North- ing, of the Lodge, held on the -10th instant,
west Territory, and is making great pro.- also entertained tho brothreu at an oyster
gress. supper at Bro. P. Canmpbell's. The party

The ceremonies, &c., of Grand Chapter, wvas a liost pleasant one and broke up at
as autheorized at the last Azinual Communi. an early heur. On Thursday evening the
cation, will ho ready for distribution in a 9th, St. John's Lodge, No. 209a, elocted
few daye. their officers, and at the ss.me time pre.

The vigorous stand taken by the Griat sentodl their Past Master, W. Bro. W. H.
Prior of Canada to maintain the independ- Rooks, with a Masonic Monitor.. Mter the
,once of the Canadian Teniplar body, has meeting the brethren hadl a littie supper
met with the hearty approval of the Tem- and passed a pleasant time.
plars of the United States. HAMILTON.-R. E. Cempanlion Gavin

R. E. Comp.Wm. Forbes, of Grimsby lias Stewart, Grand Superintendent ot the
been appoiuited roprebentative of the Grand ]>iqtrict, paid his officiai visit te St. John's
,Chapter of Illinois, in place of the repre. (ihapter on the eveuingf of the 9th instant,
sentative of that body -who lias net been and oxpressed limself as highly pleased
present at the Annual Communication of withl the wvork dloue in the Chapter. Atter
the Gr'and Chapter for sevoral years. and the election of officers, w.nioh was held. on
thus failed to rep'ebt:iÂt the body which that evoning, an adjour.:anenti was madle to
appointed him. 'the.retreshment, room, where the Coin-

At the regular meeting of Mimico panions and their visitors sat down to a
Lodg, A F.& A.M.,No.369,G. . C, xost recherche supper, and a pleasant turne

held at the Masonie Hall, Lambton Mille, was passed at the festive beard.
the fellowing, %vere elected officors fer the BuDreiuR', P. Q.-On the I 5th uit., the
ensuing yenr:-R. W. ]3ro. J. G. Burns, W. new Masonie Hall in this town wae dedi.
M.; Bro. H. T. !de, S. W.; Bre. Chas. Me- cated by the M.W. the Grand Master, ns-
Clinchy, J. W.; 13io. R. Tier, Treas.; Bro. eistedl by B.W. Bre. J. H. lsaaoson, Grandt
Chas. Clayton, Sec.; Bro. West, Tyler. Secretary, and several other Grand officers.

Bro. G. H. Keeve, one of Lindsay's oldest In the evenir.g there was a dinner, at
citizens, died on the 29tlh uît., at Tees- which appropriate speeches were made by
watcr, OI't., -%hlithier lie had ramoved lest the Grand Master »and others; and -this was
epring. He was one ot Lindsay's first foilowed by dancing, at which many ladies
Watchmakers and bis siga cf the Llputch were present.
flag" wvas ne less familier to the rosidents ]Ricrio.ND, P. Q.-The new Masonie Hall
than he was himself. Always geod- in this city was dedicated by M. W. Bro.
natured, frce and open-hearted te a fauit hie J. H. Grahami, Grand Master, on the 4th
hiad many friends. Tle remains were November, uit. The day for the ceremony
brouglit te Lindsay and were interred on was auspiciously chosen, inasmueli as it
the 2nd imat., in Riverside Cemetery with was the twenty.fifth anniversary of the
Masonie honoe. Both the Lindsay Constitution cf St. Francis Lodge, and aise
Lodges turned eut in large nmrbers, ana the twenty.flith anniversary of the initia-
the procession was headed by the 45th Batt. tien of M. W. Bro. Grahamn, in this his
baud as a tribute te the memory et the de- mether Lodge. A.fter the ceremony the
ceased for the interest hie teck in musical brethren sat down te a sumaptnous, repast
organizatiens in town. preparod in hie best style, by Bre. *Snow.

Kxs;GSTO.-At thle annual mneeting cf Atter the removal cf the cleth, the usual
Catariqui Lodge. Ne. 92, which was largelv Musoiiic toasts were proposed and duly
attended, after the election ef officers, "w honorod. The aveniug was a-.most pleasant
Bre. George Carruthers was presenteil wi one, and the festivities was*contiuuedl until
a handsome Past Master'e jewel, manufac. after midnight, in ordor that the brethrEn
tured by Bre. Spangenburg. The presenta- mightjein once more in drinking the hlealth
tien was miade by RB. W. Bro. B. Hendry, cf their esteemedl Grand Master, whe on
Jr., who dia se ia an apprepriate speecl the fift to f November entered upen hie
complimentaxy te Bro. Carruthers. The fifty-sixth. year.
re<cipient of the testimonial ropliedin feeling Offcers ot St. John's, R. A. Chapter, No.
terme, aud expressed hie thanke te the 1,59t Irish Regieter, elected Oth September,
members cf the Lodge for this evidence of 18.3:-Comp. F. Bisset, King-1; Comp. J. A.
their enteem. Irouston, High Priest; Cemp.-R. MoFParlane,
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Chie! Scribe; Comp. W. Ewing, M. D.,
Supt. cf Tab.; Comp. Chas. Ledwsr, B.
A. Captain; Coxnp. B. H. Maraton, Cap. 3rd
Veil; Comp. A. B. Fraser, Cap. 2nd Veil;
M. B. Comp. W. C. O'Brian, Cap. lstVeil;

Comp. D. Fairbnrn, Chaplain; Comp. B.
Harnilton, Treasurer; Comp. J. Freligh,

ilgistrar; Comp. G. Lighthall, Janitor.
We are plessed te learu that this (Ihapter
la in a very prosperous condition at present,
but would like te ses it cerne under the
Register of the Grand Chapter of Canada.

OuR Oni> LonoEs.-The old Warrant of
Albion Ledge, Quebeo, (now No. 2, on the
Registry cf the Grand Led ge of Qnebec),
wbich was recently presented te that Grand
Lodge by «R. W. Bro. Wxn. Mliller, bears
date Dec. 20, 1787, and is signed by
Antrim, Grand Master; Law. Dnmott, D.
G. M.; Thomas Harper, S. G. W.; James
Perr, J. G. W.; and John McCormick,
Grand Secretary. It 'was thon No. 9,
Fourth Batt. Royal «Regt. cf Artillery.
This old relic bears the folloiving important
IlNote.-This Warrant is Registerod in the
Grand Lodgo, Vol. 1 and 2, &c., Letter A.
B. &0., and bears date June 12, 17522'
This appears te be conclusive as te the age
of the Albion Lodge, Quebso. The abovo
may be deemed an officiai addendum te the
late annual address of the Grand Master cf
the Grand Lodge of Qnebec, under Il Eis.
torical Incidents," second paragrapli, refer-
ring te, Albion Lodge.

Officers ef Ontario Lodge, No. 26,
Port Hope, installed by V. W. Bros.
Chas. Doebler and B. Niohols:-

'W.M.-Wi. Bro. James Evans.
S.W.-Bro. T.E. Shipley.
J.W.-Bro. W. VanEvery.
Treas.-Bro. Capt. T.F. Janes.
Secy.-Bro. W.B. Wallace.
S.D.-Bro. B.D. Peering.
J.D.-Bro. WV. Robertson.
S.S.-Bro. C.ýpt. W. Clarkre.
J.S..-Bro. Uapt. R. Heniing.
I.O.-Bro. J. Thomxpson.
Tyler.-Bro. Geo. Reading.
D. ofCO.-R.W. Bro. E. Peplow.

Presentation te M.W. Bro. J. H. Bell.

Ata meeting heldl on the evening
cf the 23rd uit., of Cyrus Gounoil of
Royal and Select Masters, No. 18,
G.R.O., M. M1. Conip. John H. Bell,
who for *three years lias ocoupied the
highest position in the Gounoil, ana

lias now been appointed Inspector-
General by the Grand Counoil of
Ontario, was made the reoipient of a
handeeme jewel, accomapanied by the
following addros

Crnus CouNcum or ROYAL. & SELECT MÂSTEUS,
No. 13, G.R.O., Winnipeg, Manitoba,

23rd November, 1880.

Most 171. Companion Jolin Héadley Bell, Past
Thrice Mi. Ma43ter andlnpector General:-

PCr£ SmB AND) MosT Inn. ÇouPNiuoz-

We, the officers and members of Cyrus
Council of IRoyal and Select Masters, taire
this opportunity of presenting yon with a
Past Thrice IBI. Master's jewel as a slight
token of our respect and esteem, for yon as
a miax and a Mason, and of congratulating
you upon your xnerited eievation te the
onerous and responsible position of lu-
spector-General.

Yonr zeal and nsefulness as a member of
the Craft, and your extensive Masonie
knowledge iark yon out as the most pro.
minent landmark of the Order in our
midet, but the deep interest taken by you,
in bringing this Council into a new exist-
ence, after lying dormant for a considerable
period, especially deserves and commands
our most unqualifled approbation and the
high position yen now occupy in connec.
tien 'with it affords the surest possible
gnarantee of its continned snccess ana
prosperity.

May yen long be spared te wear this
jewel, and may heslth, happiness andl
prosperity aiways attend yon and yours la
the sinoero wish ana prayer of

Yonrs fraternally,
D. B. Muanly,

T. DII. Master.
On bebaif of the Officers and'Members o!

Cyrus Conil of R. &- S. Masters.

The jewel is a beautiful triangle ef

gold, surmountedl by a golden crown
and attached te a geldl mounted vel-
vet clasp. On one side it bears the
following in~scription: IlPresented, te
M. DlI. Oc:npanion John Headley
Bell, Inspeetor-General, by the Offi-
cers and Coinpanions of Cyrus Ceunoil
of R. & S. M., No. 18, G. R. 0., as a
fraternal token of their respect and
esteem for hum as a Man ana a
Mason.">
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